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Our border is made up of some names that appear in our "Query" and
"Exchange" departments in this issue of the Arkansas Family Historian.
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NEI"S BRIEFS
G. R. Turrentine, of Russellville, president of the Arkansas Genealogical Society, has written a lot of letters during the summer, trying
to arouse interest in family history.
He has received enthusiastic
support from several sources, including ~he regional vice-presidents.
Miss Syble E. Tatom of Southern State College, who is v-p for southwest Arkansas, sent him two articles, for pUblication in the Fai.ily
,Historian, , written by ColUmbia, County,fblks."And Miss Tatom'~'~ritttie
,:s8cretiry'of' our Society a lIst of persons interested in genea;J.,qgy.:and
asked that sample copies."be"sent to them.
Mr. Turreritinehimse:).,f is
compiling cemetery lists for the cemeteries that will be removed from
the Dardanelle Dam area.
" ,'"
-- ASS .,-

Kathryn R. Bonner, 21750 Berg Road, Southfield, Mich. announces the
publication of,the following 1850 Arkansas census lists:
St. Francis 'County and Phillips, Cotmty. ,The price is <li>10 each. Later
announcements of other Arkansas census lists abstracted.
-..; AGS -The Arkansas Family Historian received a fr,iendlYr-relcome from the
Fort Worth Genealogical Society (PO Box 864, Fort Worth 1, Texas). In
the April issue of ,the Fort \vorth Gene3.logical Society's Bulletin is
!I,n ,'article about our first issue of the Family Historian, from w!J.,ich
w,equote: "This ,first. m,unberis indeed interesting, containing among
other items, inuch good reading, with some' pictures, about early Arkansas' families. All success is our wish for this new state genealogical
society." The Fort Worth society thus becomes No.1 on our exchange
list. We'll mention its Bulletin from time 'to time.
.

-- AGS --

Some of our AG'o memq",r~ ',alsQ hold membership inthE! 'Washington County,
Historical Societyanci are familiar with the material, published in the
Soci;ety's FLAEHBACK. T,l)ose who do not see the WCHS'f(quarterly FLA~H""
BAt:l<;' may be interested tolmpw that th e SejLeJilber' issue co ntains the
following articles or' ge'riealogical value:
',',' "
",.;" '
1;' Early Tax Rec9rdsof Washington County, 1836 ~:rid 'i856
:."
2'; Hi,story of Masonry i\'1 Washington County (first installment)
3';! The Pioneer Simpson and Reed Families
4~ "l'lq.gon Train from Arkansas to Oregon T ~rritory i852: (Family nam~s:
Bloyed, Winn, Harer, Gilbr~th, Yoes, etc.,
,
'
.'lingle copies of th", September FLASHBACK are :.vI and may be ordered"
from the secretary, De~ne G.Carter, "'ox 237, 'Fayetteville, Ark.
,;"';-,I\GS -i'.:

';,'e have received the August 1962 issue (No.90) of The Turrentine Fam-'
ily, published by G.R.Turrentine, Russellville ,Ark. This 12-pageissue
cont!1,ins much Turrentine, family news. G.R.Turrentine, president of' our
Arkansas' Genealogical Society, announces that he and his wife plan .to
attend the Turrentine Reunion in"Birmini!ham next slllnmer. Cover Pige of
No.90'ofThe Tur~entine Family carries a picture' ofth'i{ "Sons of Wilson
and ,Elvira Turreritine." One of these sons was the father of Judge L.N.
Turrentine of San Diego and t he grandfather of Loyd I. Turrentine,
Hayor of Escondido. Another was the father of the Rev. Francis i-!. Turrentine and the grandfather of Dr. Lowell Turrentine of Stanford University. An illustrious family that has roots deep in Arkansas
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HISTORY OF THE..TURNBOW FAMILY
... :";

.

by

J. H. Hurlelt, Hector, .Ark •.

About 20 years ago I wrote a history of my own family, centering it
around .the life of my father, Thomas Bert Hurley, who lived from 1839
to 18.95. , Because family records are so incomplete, I thought it might.
be or interest·. to my children, and to subse'quent generations of our,·
famiiY.;.
ifiibtite
:df
couldberecordedwtiile'
it ,was''',':
.
t /"
,:.,",
, " t'his information
.
sti:p:avaiIable in the memories of living members of the family'and' ofc,
others' who. ,.ere acquainted ~lith our family •
.
- . '

..

'Y,

,.

i'.; :

It.yiasgratify1ng to find that there was general interest in the history ; among those 'both inside and outside of our family. Encouraged by
this show of interest, I started a number ef years ago to make notes
on the history of my wife's family -- the Turnbow family. Encountering
considerable difficulty in collecting enough information even to start
writ~ng such'a record;
I put my notes aside until I could fill in additional data. Time passed and little was added to my files •.
•

,.!

.

,

,l'

•

.

Ii:' .

Du~i.ng 'the early'summer of 1956;' my llife, then in her BOth'year,:
fell, breaking her hip bone.
After facing her situation. with utmost'
patience and confidence for about a year, going bravely through two
operations and a siege of uremic poisoning, she developed another case
of th~s. latter malady about . 12 months after. her original injury. Her
energy-. ~nd, physical resources, by that time,' had been too far spent .to·
enabt~,h~r t?sui'vj__I!'~<th:i.s'second attack,' ,
"
.',,(
"'i:,,: '

'.'

._; ".:' I

•••. ..:

.

~"df~·ha.d taker! an intense interest in'my effortfjto ···collect infom,ation on. her fa.mily, and had' put my notes' away to besurethey.
would not be lost. After her death, it ~JaS some time before I.,-ras able
to locate them, But now, in my 85th year; I shall attempt to complete.
the task I started almost t,.o decades ago,
.

Came from England .
~ty' !iarliest record .of theTUrtlbow family goes back to 1790 in :England',. Cond:t~ionswere:hot goddti1ere at that time, The American colon-'
ies' AQ,::!-y ~ rtJ~
:h'~fore had ~ their 'independence; and'across ".the
:Ehglish Chartii~l, France ~Il1S seething Hith the storming and destructionof the Bastille, Seeking better opportunity and encouraged by reports ...
from those who had preceded than, the Turnbow family moved to the United States, locating in Kentucky in 1802. A state then for only ten
years, Kentucky ,.as a pioneering area,
But apparently the family did
notrema~n 'long in'that section, since one of their children, ,John B.,
Turi)bow,:n't;Ywife's grandfather; 'lias born in Tennessee in 1809; L.

ye'ar,s'
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I'have'nClt b¢enp:bletodetermine ·the naiue of· my',dfe's great-.grand~.. :
father who'moved'from ~gland;but he and' his wife had six children,·
five boys and one girl.' The boys ~rere Joe) Chesley. Hickland (Uncle
Hick). Landon, and John B,
Ihile I do not know very much about the
girl, I understand that her name Has Nancy and that she married a Gilbreath.
Joe Turnbo"" married a Hilson and he was murdered by a nephew
after they had moved to Pope County, Ark. His widow married a Hickman.
related to Henry and John Hickman of the Economy community in Pope Co.

,:,<

1;

The Gbe.,.!ey..Turnbew famil.y a~d the Gilbreath (Nancy Turnbew) family
meved to. Texas, and no'centacts ~Iereniaintained between them and these
remaining in Arkansas. I have feund practically no. recerds ef Hickland
Turnbew.er l.!3.ndori TurnbelQ and have been able to. centact no. members ef
their;t:a.nrl.lies· ~Thtiinight give me informatien en them. Ny wife's great-.
grandt)i.t.her.,ho\.iever, died in Pope Ceunty and was. bl,tried. at Old Beil~
ing ::ipr;ingll. (tne. Cairip Greund) near Hecter.
.His.graveis unmarked and·
no. enE(has.beeri 'able tci:'Tecateit:'iri ·thec'emetety.

!J.

"'.

; !

Jehn ·B; 'Mumbew
~Jy"\'i;ife 's grandparents \fer-e' Jehn B. Tumbe~l and Cathryn (Knewles)
Tumbe~i.' He.was bern near Nashville, '£enn. in 1809; and his wife: was
bern at '~el\ll!lbia, Tenn •. , in 18i5.
He diedat the family ,home at Rock
Spring~':i.ri Pope Ce;;,',ltrk.in1886. I de· net have the date ef his ldfes

death;' 'bUt she ilurvived'him :by several years. Both are .buried at Rock .
Springs'. Uncle Jehlmy and' Aurit Cathryn, as we called them in my child:- . ;,}
heod, >rere both deveut church ~Ierkers. They had the proud distinctien
ef bei.ng charter members ef two. ef the earliest Cumberland Presbyterian con,gregatiens . in, Pep!l Co. • .;.... eld Sulphur Springs; . ~mich .is netT
Appleton, and then at Re'Ck Springs.: .
',',
. '
~

JLunt Cathryn Tumbe'l ,caine from· a preminent and well-te-de family
that o:wnedextensive fann lands and a great many slaves. But in commen .
'lith many families of the Seuth, the I ar BebTeenthe states.' changed.
this. The slaves were freed, and Federal seldiers rebbed them ef their.
ether heldings.After the war, the.y had little left but their geed
name -and
a res elute
will.
I,,:"
.'"'
",.:

'~.

This 'recerd ~r.ili be cencerned primarily lnth the':histery ef Uncle, .~,~,
Jehruli and Aunt Cathryn Turnbow's family, since they were thegrand:-.
parents ef my wife and since I·am much better acquainted with their
fami1;y recerds. The.y I~ere the parents ef a large and henerable family
ef chiLdren, including six daughters and feu~ sens. The daughters were
Carol,in.e, Nartha, Betty, Tennessee, Denna, and L:Ju. The sens were Calvin Cr!>~s (my.,ldfe's father), Jehn B., and Andrew.
The etherson was.
killed 'in the l'Iar Between the States and is buried near St •.Louis, No"""
Andrew died while yeung.
'
.
. : ~i ..
Lemley Family
Carolin,e married Andrew' Jacksen (Uncle Jack) Lemley.
They were the
parents ef nine ,children. Andrew married l!.liza Raspberry. \iilliam ma~,
ried' a 1'11551 'Reynelds, and' after her death, here-married' but I de net
have the name ef his secerid wife.
Geerge Lee married a ~liss Russell..
Since Tem Jaf! died .I~hile a young man, I de net knew whether he ever
married.qr net. Joed married Ider Canerday and they had two. children.
I donet::recaH the name ofScott's ',d.fe,ner:whether they had Children.
.. .

-"

~

.,

.

~"infermationen·the daughters of Uncle Jack and Aunt Caroline Lem-.· .
ley fellews: "Annie,married Pearce Dellar, ~Ihe died seon afterwards,.
leaving.ene daughter ~
Annie's secendmarriage was to". John Gilbert.
Ellen married SaID., Beland, and their children were Sidne.y, Dplph. 'and"
Ress i3ooland.
Hattie married J.A;Jenes;, and Elby first. married Tom , .
Spears, and after his death, she married Clat Hays.

5
Will LE'mley started his busihess career' as' a Clerk .. in tne mercantile
business of the .1ate·E.A.Darr'·Of Atkins; LAtEir,: he became a partner of
i'lr •. Darr; dealil)g in dry gocid,'groc'eries,"'and hardware;. ,an.d in. the
buying and s'elling of·cotton •. "By close"'application,to'his business,
hOllest dellling with his customers, 'and sound financial judgment~ he
acquired' a considerable foittirie'. At the time of his, death, he was con-,
sidered among the wealthiest men in Pope County." He owned and .operated
large plant.ations along the Arkansas !liver, where he grew corn,cotton,
soy beans,~j II,lfalfil;
' " , ....
.

Victory~~mley' )-ias first' married to Hal Stafford,and after his death
she married ,'al!18.n, by tne name of Frost. Martha: was twice married •. I
have no re'cordof her first ma'rriage, but her· sec.ond was to' ,the . Rev.
John B. Kinslow, a Cumberland Presbyterian minister., rheyhad c six
children, five sons and one daughter.
Johnny Kinslow married Sally
Minyard. He moved t.o California soon after their marriage, where he
died many years agq~ Zeke Kinslow never married;' The Rev. Tom, Kinslow
was. married to a Taxa!!. girl, who ably assisted him in· his ministerial
work until ·the time .of his death •.
.1>larren Kinslow's'first marriage was to Mrs.11attie Cawhorn. After her
death, he married III'S. Nellie (Williams) Canerday, . and to t.his union
one child was born, Hrs. Sue (Kinslow) Tripp.
George Kinslpw nerried
riss Ula Eades. 'Kandis, the only daughter, . was married ,to . Dr. W. M.
McAdams, a.nd.their children wer!'l Burnia, who married Cliv.e Brant; Joe,
who married' a Miss Hurst; and Bcib, whose wife is not known to me.
Betty Turnbow was married to Jim Bruton. Their children were as follows: Fannie, WhO .married George W. Craig; Bell; who married my uncle,
Jasper W. Grinde'r;;anci'Willie F. Bruton. ' vlhile the Brut'ons lived in
the "Big Maumelle Bottoms ll , .the father left his wife and small children and.was never heard from again. The shock ,of this experience, complicated by
.malaria,
. caused the death of Betty (Turnbow).. Bruton.
.'
.
"

The late Uncle Jessie Tackett and his wife, Aunt Surenia, took care
of the children until their grandparents, Uncle Johnny and AuntCathryn
Turnbow could take them to live with them.
Bell remained with her
grandparents until .her marriage. Fannie married George Craig and took
,ililiie, who remained 'with them until he was old .,enough to look out for
himself.
'. ......
,'r"
.; ",

.George .lIi. and Fannie (Bruton) Craig had several,children. Barbara
died soon after, reaching young womanhood. Laura' married: Festus Council,
a Logan Co., Ark. young man.
After his death, sheilever re-married;
,.and at this time lives in Cabot, Ark. One daughter married a Hethodist
,Illinister wl)o was pastor of the Methodist Church in Atkins, for ,four
years.
Dean married a Baptist minister.·'Finas Ray was killed.. .a,
years ago in an automobile accident. Mitty married 'l'om.Bai'ley, a,Cle: burne Co. boy.
She died several years ago, but has a daughter who
lives at Heber Springs.
.

rew

Grinder FamilY
Porter died
, Jasper \1. and Bell (Bruton) Grinder had five children.
while small •.. Cora married Levi 'Wheeler, and they are both. dead. They
operated' for many years. a general store, north of the railroad in
Russellville. The 'store was started back around the turn ofthe century

6
by Uni:lii' Jas (Jasper: 11.) Grinder, a~ "The Farmers Union Store."
Ora
married Dan Tackett and still liyes, il1!Fort Worth, Tiix:; ,,' She has ':me
daughter, Adilee. James Bluford' Grinder marrie(l:l'w.ry Stanford, sister
of Dr.' J. i". ftanford, and,they are both dead,'but left one daughter,
lnice Grinder, who lives in Russellville. Dolen married Florence Reasoner of Ftussellville; and they have a ,daughter who lives somewhere in
TEiJcas. ' Earl died in infancy.
Iii. F. Bruton, the youngest child of Jim and Bett,y (Turnbow) Bruton,
!!loved to Texas while a young man, and married a Texas girl. Later they
iridve~to: okla'homa,iwhere. they raised a larg~ :family. One son, Will
Bl'U\;bn;died:aboUt. four years ago at his home in Oklahoma, and another
George,died While young. This completes my information onthe family
of . .Jiin:and'Betty
(Turnbow)'
BrUton,'"
'.~ ,-.
:""', .
'

,

TeMessee Turnbow, another da~ghter of John B. and Cathryn (Knowles)
Turnbow, marr~ed Jefferson l-!cReynolds. Their children were James, Lee,
Florence and John. James died somewhere in ~1issouH. Lee was a business man in Morrilton for many years" and I knew him much 'bet:.ter than
I did other members of his family. Before his death in Morrilton a few
years ago, he had developed a host of friends because of his honesty
dealin'g with the public, his warm personality, and '-his Christian
character.
I was in llorrilton the day of his 'funer,al, and b,u~iness
'houses throughout the community c.l,osed during his funeral "out ot r~s
pect for him. h~ether or not John McReynolds, is living, I do not know.
I met Florence but onetime, rernembering her only as a very ,beautiful
YD1lllg \',t) man.

in

-,j:

-,: 'Dona, the fourth' of the Turnbow sisters, married George l,.r. i'iebb, a
farmer in the Hector community. Th~r children were: Ider, who died
just as she reached maturity; Alice, who married Harry' Cheyne, still
'living at Danville, Ark.; Warren" who died in, Oklahoma; and two sets
of twins -- Luther an:! Arthur, twin brothers, and Cora and Hora, tWin
sisters.
Luther also died in Oklahoma, and Arthur, according to my
last report, lives on Dutch Creek in Yell County, Ark.
Tate Family
The youngest daughter of John B. and Cath~~ (Knowles) Turnbow ,Was
Lou, who married Dr. J.F.M. Tate, commonly known as "Dock Mariori". ',Be"fore, his retirement, i f he ever entirely retired, "Dock Mar'ion" Was
,: ;9~e, of the leading physicians in, northern Pope County. He practic ed
-':during t he horseback days of the country doctor."The buggy was entire;ly out of t he picture, because of a lack of roads'... During what was th en
"called the I I sickly season" of tl)espring of the year, "Dock VJarion'sll
,-_ wide practice tooli: him over·many square miles of' Pope and Conway coun", ties.
From 24 to 48 hours,' ,wit,hout sleep was not uncomDion' for this
country doctor.'
.;
"-,,cc"')," .
.

.

':".

;-.~ ·,:,V,,-

:,,:,'

Dr. J.F.H. and Lou (Turnbow) Tate had five ::;ons and two'daugllters:
Porter, Scott, Alva, Brooks, and Erby; and Winsey am Ruby. AlvaTate
followed in the footsteps.L~f his,;:fat,!Jer in the medical profession.
f!,fter his graduation from the I!empfiis School of Medicine, he located
at H~t~ievi~lein;Conway County.,; From ti;er,e r h, e ~oved to At~i'}s,_ Pope
Coun~y;;:' where ,he was' "acti~elY, engaged l.n hi:;, profession' < un"til~p'eing
appol.nt'Eld' Count\Y- HaUth, Or.t:l.,Qer, for Pope and rell count'iI!'S';" His' wife
is the daught-er,i of' Uncle J'imWilliams of Horriiton.
' ; ' , ',::'if'
;'

,

CALVIN CROSS TURNBOW

FANNIE BAILEV TURNBOW

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. Turnbow were the parents of eight children, four
daughters ·and four sons. The eldest of the children was daughter, Onie, who
married J. H. Hurley, the compiler of the accompanying Turnbow family history. Mrs. Hurley (Onie Turnbow) died in 1957 in her 81st year. James H.
Hurley is still living in Hector, Pope County, Ark., and is much interested in
local and family history.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurley of Hector, Ark. She was Onie Bailey Turnbow
of the accompanying article. Our thanks to their son, W. Marvin Hurley of
Houston, Texas, for the use of the pictures.

7
Like father,., like son, ~oes an old saying, and the two sons of Dr.
AlyaTate also. followed the. medical profession. Dr; Brooks fat.8'joined
his mother's brother in the practice of medicine at Texarkana," . where
he began getting all the practice he could do, almost from the day he
arrived in the town. The other son, Berwin, chose dentistry, locating
at Russellville. With these three generations of Pope County doctors,
it can be seen.why "Dock Marion" and his family are termed 'a "doctor's
family. "
,""
'!.

:,.:.

John B. Turnbow, Jr.
John B. Turnbow, ,Jr., or Uncle Johnny, was first married to Oretha
,Hamilton, daughter of Hugh Hamilton~ a member of a pioneer family of
Hamiltons that. played no small piirt 'irithe 'developnent'bfPopeCounty's
:relig10us,social and economic life. Their children were Luther,
. ,Walter,Verta, Lawson, Ona, and Lola •. I'will have, more to, say about:.
Luther and Walter later in this recbrd. 'Verta married Scott Bacus.
Lawson is the father of Dr. Robert Lawson Turnbow, a leading physician
and surgeon at El Dorado, and of; a.' daughter' whose name is Kathryn.
,Both Lawson and'Mrs. Bacus are'dead.
The children of Verta and Scott
~ Bacus are Jewell,
Jamie,
mile,Elmo,
Emma,
Reggie and. 'Virginia
Lee.
,
.., .
.
'

O,na in~~riedDee Tyl'er, , and they live :tn the, cove 'east of Russellville. They have two sons, James Kenneth, who is general chairman of
the electronics division of .the Philco Corporation, and John LaFa;yette
,who,,'is with the Westinghouse , Corporation. Their daughter, Oretha, is
i,Ml:s;. Jim Clay. living at Pasadena, Texas.
'

','iol,'!<~rr{~4~eROY Bartl~t, a !Ileln~er 9t:~Old:A}J~:I.~Onfamil,;.

!l'ho
,:!is' retired' fi'omservic'e' . 'f'~t:.I:i~~~.ros~, Om:pe Dep~rtm~nt';He:'is' ~~,ll
I!-tl, ag,!:.res!,ive:in~ir;du~ ands.t,a.~; busy ,ill' r~~rem:~nti~,,: Fl18y have:',t~o
,sons.'" Heart,s~l1,tlho"is'manager 'of th~ ,Arkansa,s-Tech,rechionery and
the, College il?'OkStore; airl Harold, wh?~'ina~ager'?t ~h,efe~cp'w.l.It
plant in.Russellville.
.
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... :' UnpleJohnny Turnbow's seccjnd marriage 'was"to 'Hiss OnaTate,"daugh,terof'DI:.P.H.Tate of Appleton,The1I- children were Clyde,' Fay., Willie
,: ,and Miry Ellen, the latter',being Fay's tWin sister who died ,in ,her
J,
ear1y years. .
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~~hoolteaeher •. Afte:t:
,~eririhg,as a rpokkeep3::.' arid' public ~ccountant,he" mteredpolitiC\l~

, ;!ir;' L. ,Tu!T..bow;stat1;cd hispublic'bareer as'a:

He, ~erved two ,term:>; ·as Circuit Clerk" otPdpeCount~;'theni f!;ir'four
years as'chief' dej:)\.:~7 and tax collector U!1di!r'Sh'eriff'J'~W';' Danley'. He
thEm enteredtheinercantile busii:u~S5
\dt'h tli~14te W;·",.S1~
.,;l!P'i:l;f.:J.I4~i q~~iness !ai;Led, as. a. r~sUJ.t
a, ~sii~~,r0\lS' fir!!, ~n .;1.939';,' HI!
,;".t.hen bEt:~,:ch~j,rman,of th". S~ate,corpor~t~'O':l'C~I!S~O~ in;Litt~eRo.~
"lli\til.'i{t',~as(;hSsolv"d by act 'of 'the State Legj.slatllre;.He alsos"'~ed
.. ,'orsixye~r'3;.as ,Pope Couilty' sCdurityand' Pr~bate'Jll4ge;; ;.His son;
~. tut'her'TUriibcw;Jr;~ married Rowelia"Melton,andtheY;h!\.ve t-WO>children,
a boy aln
girl.
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. ,'~~uel C. TU~bo~l_ a teacherandf!lFmer,ma~rie<!- May~oh1ison. For.
many years ,He lived "on,the 'bId famil'y"farm -rtear',I'!,'ck?Pr.tligs-;-" bUt. r~.;.
tired a few years ago and lives in Dover. Their children are Leland,
who became . a leading minister. of the. Cumberl,md Presbyterian 9hurch
'aild\.hodied a few years ago; LeVita (Turnbow) Graves~ . itlx!. Calvin, a
history' professor - at the "'tate, '£ eachers. College. at. Tahleqllah,' Okla;
'Levita's hu'sband, tee Graves, is sup~rintendent of the consolidated
school at Ozark.

, Eth\!r'married Wilham 1. Hurley, my brother; making au/children aild
theirs,' doutilefirst cousins. They engaged in the general. mercantile
'buSin~ss at' Hector 'for mailY. years, prior to 'his death. 'Their children
areLeoilard,-Sylvia'and Lelus. Leonard married Mildred Burgess,arrlhe
1s the .postmaster at Hector; while his wife teaches in the high school.
l.elus.chosefarming aOd raising Ii vestock and pou).try. His wife is'the
£ormer Burna r.;ae Wright. -. They have.two daughters, .!lrs. James ,Coffman
of.'F(.u.5!'ellville,·airlMis S, Pat, a high school student. SylViamarried
Albert Talkin~on,,<ltl:l.th6y live in Russellvill~ where ,they operaie
'the Talkingt'on Hot or Company. Their son Randy is a'graduate of Arl<an.;.
sas Tecp and is a partner in the. family ent erprises. "
,
"
.

- 'l;JN'~t;~er' ~rd~d:'eh~,;~e~(:'S~~e't: ;c.·'r ack~t; a" Cu!r;betliinci':'pt!Jsb" 'i~r{ .. ,
ihlrtlli £~r, 1 "'B61:;h "ot'~liem:diea :thcC illite riii.i.' but :wer~"burl ~"~')to~
Spb,ngs~l"'rheir"clri1areii'al'e?;AiilHe'Bell;' "Chioe"MAs6fi \'Fa:r\til~.·L;;Ji~~

~l!i~rd, "W6o~row, ·$t'e;Ln.;'Wdra~·;Iia!i"~J~x;' 'a~d:L~9; '·.'·-Hai~i~i:i:i.~eg:in ') Ati2

zoriii'2.'·"Chloe ·am I FanrlJ:e l'NEiitiCaCifornia ;" wCiocii-oW: ,stella, 'laM r:Il~ti
live at Broken Bow, Okla. ,.and Leo .lives in Oregon. .
'I,
.
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.

,

,',.,'

, ;- 1 .
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.
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A.L. (Maud) Turnbow lives in Russellville, where he has operated a
ser.vice station for many years. Earlier in life, he'was a teacher aild
in the retail business.
He married Elsie story, who died a few years
ago. Their children are: Lamont, who married Edna Ruth Teeter, and is

9
in the livestock,business after serving as County l'reasurer for two
terms; Lamoyne, assistant vice-president of the Oklahoma National Bank
in' Oklahoma City; who married Nary Lois Jennings and .. who is also a
lieutenant commander in the Waval Air heserve and is an ~nstructor in
flying at the University of Oklahoma; Louise who married Ralph vlest,
.. in the grocery business; and Juanita, married' to vloodrow Parker and
living in California.
,.

Pearl married Ira Canerday,who died shortly after my wife's death.
She lives· in rtussellville .• Their children .are: Lonusi who marrie9- Hester Fry and'lives in rtussellville; R. L.; who married Elizabeth Brown
; and lives in California; and Lio(1al, who married, Lorene Johnson and is
'~neral sales manager for a large Ford agency in California.
Calvin Cross Turnbow and his brother, . John B. Turnbow, Jr.,
were
both elders in the Cumberland Presbyterian Church at rtock Springs.
Years later, the Hev. Leland Turnbow, son of Samuel C. Turnbow
and
grandson of Calvin Cross, served, at the time of his death, ·as. ~lodera
tor of the General .l\ssembly of the U.S. for the Cumberland Presbyteriam Church. At the. same .time, he was pastor of that church's congregation in hussellytlle.
Previously he held Instorates at North Little
rtock and at Paducah,. Ky •

.,

In writing this short history of a large. pioneer family that has
played an important role in all phases of the life of Pope County, I
vlith so many names. to be included, I
have undoubt edly made mistakes.
have no doubt left . some out that should have been included. Many dates
have been omitted;
.
It is my. hope that this may become the basis . for other information
tobe compiled on the Turnbow family. Tiroehas not permitted me to do
much more than tabulate;'names and relationships. Others may add more
of the personalities and·. achievements and experiences. It has' been my
purpose merely to perpetuate some memories of those gone and those
still living for future "generations of Turnboys to read.
",

;.,'

-".

"LESSONS" TO BE RESUMED IN NEXr ISSUE
'. Publication, of the second: installment of Prof. AilanS •. Huinph~eys.,
. "LelJsons. in Genealogy" is, del8.yed until our ne.)Ct issue •. Mr. Humphreys
.spent the summer in i,Tashington, b.c. During July he attended the 12th
annual Institute of Genealogical Research. It was conducted under the
a.Us,pices of the .American University and carried on large:J.y in the
,Archives Building.
He writes: "Wealso used the LibrarY of, CongresS,
.the D.A.R. Library and the. Hall of liecords .in Annapolis. for our re. search. In addition to lectures and films by experts on genealogy and
government specialists, we were each. assigned
project. lune was the
career and descendants of Thomas Walker Gilmer. At the close of the
Institute we Were present",d with properly endorsed certificates indicating that we had completed the course.
We actually had'thr.ee hours
of examiiu!tions . just , to
. ... .
, make it. legal." '
Mr. Humphreys has resigned his position on.the faculty of the School
of the Ozarks at Point Lookout, Ho., and is now living at 1044 5. Fremont St., Springfield, iVIo. He will be glad to hear from any of our AGS
members who have genealogical problems.

a
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oLD NEALE CEl:E.TERY
by Naigaret 'rroutman,

Hazleto~,

Indiaria

" "This cemetery is "just over' the Benton CoUnty line into Washington
,,' , County" Ark., I copied the tombstone inscriptions in June 1961.
In order to find this old cemetery you can go from Springdale, Ark.,
west on highway 68 until you reach the )iobinson road. Go through Rob'ins
and 'continue On until, 'you'come ,to the Illinois river. Do not
::,'crciss 'bridge but ]:ark cal' and go 'up the bank on the left side of the
road~Gothrough a srove of trees' until you come to a clearing a.nd in
the centerol 'the clearing is 'another grove of trees and in this grove
you will find the Old Neale Cemetery. The stones are all standing and
in a, remarka.ble state 'of preservation for such an old graveyard. Most
'of the ston'es ,are 'of good stone or granite but a feW 'are of native
stone 'with ,no markings on them.

on '

D.B. 'Neale, bJun'elO f 1798; d llay 20, 1871
; '}!ary-Neale, b May 1, ,1806; d Nay 1870
'Nilliam K.'Neale, b Harch 7" '1829; d July 29; 1898
Lucinda Neale, b Jan. 16, 1833; d Oct., 22,. 1876
B. C. Neale, d April 12, 1892, age 59 yrs, 4 mo., 10 da.
Sarah C.' Neale, b 'Harch 22, 1848; d i'larch 6, ::1':858
'
,., John Neale;b March'27 ,1846;d July 21, '1850 '
Nancy Neale, b Feb. 19, 1841; d April 26,1858
Daniel , Neale, b Sept. 4, 1844; d Nov. 29, 1850
Nancy Neale, b Feb. 18, 1850; d Aug. 14, 1854
Bartlet Neale, b Nov. 19, 1853; d Aug. 22, 1861
Williain Neale, b Nov. 17, 1863; d Oct. 20,1875
Susan C. Neale, b April 21, 1859; d Oct. '15, 1876
Infant son of B.C.& J.Neale, b June 5, 1873; d Oct.ll, 1873,'
Infart. son of Bartlet & J.Neale, b Aug.25,1870;!d Oct.l, 1870
Infart. dau.of J .A. &N.A~Neale; b Sep; .25, 1886; 'Oct .27,1886
William Co Neale, b April 27, 1877; d Oct.' 22, 1879
'

-,

~.

a

.~,

,Robert Johnson, b Jan. 6, 1818; d AUG. lQ, 1897
Susan Johnson, b Nay 20, 1827; d April 6, 1899
Mary Alice Wilson, b Dec. 11, 1856; d Jan. 6, 1878
,Osker Wilson, b Dec. 6 1 1877; d Dec. 25, 1877

""

:',\

This'old graveyard is of the Neale family that Mary'EiizaNellle 'Rob'insoribelonged to." She was born July .4,1830 in i'lisso~ri; died May 6,
• 1906 in Oregon. She married April 18,1850 in INashiogtonCdunty, Ark.,
James Asbert llobirison, born SeFt. 5, 1808 in !fennessee, went (0: Benton
Co., Ark. with his father and mother,John and Abigail (Moore) Robin:'."', son,' in 1836, He'died before his wife and childt~n went to Oregon.
,., JOhn Robinson is' the Revolutionary soldier buried a,t'fhornsberry Cemetery, ltfashingtonCo., Ark. ~iary Eliza Neale was the daughter of Daniel
,,., 'Neale and Mary Collins.
'
,"
' , "
:' '
:
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Mrs. Troutman's history of the Smith-Cates families of
Washington County" Ark., is being readi ed for publication
,by the Washihgton County Historical Society. ":£he'book
'will sell for $1.50j Advance: orders should be addressed'
to the Secretary, bOX 237, Fayetteville,. Ark.
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BAYOU NErO CEl-iErEaY ..
by Margar&,. Smith Ro.ss, ..Little Rock,

of

This cemetery is located on the outskirts
Jacks;nville, Pulaski
County, Arkansas. It'is on the,.!,ast. side of Highway 67,· approximately
.8 mile north of Jacksonville's business district. The cemetery is bisected.·by,a dirt.road, and the older graves are located ,north of that
road. This partial list was prepared in 1954. .
. ..
1. Lucas

F. lil., Nov. 15, 1858 -- Nov. 8, 1894
Virginia L., Dec. 10, 1862 -- Feb. 2, 1942

2. M. L. Adkins, b York District, ~.C.~ Mar. 27".1835;.;1 Jan~25, 1892
3. Sarah Estelle, wife of T. 0. Mitchell, daught.er of O.P. and.E.G.
Jaggers, Jan. 6, 1857 -- Oct. 10, 1880
4,

T'.,O.

. j

Nitchell, d Aug;: 4, ~885, aged 28 years

5. Richmond Granberry, b Jefferson Co. ,Ga. Aug. 4, 11317
d Aug. 28, 1882
Nary L. ~ranQerry Ludlow, b Panola. Co., Miss., Apr. 1,,1861;
d Jan. 16, lM8
Ec\JntInd D., son. of R. & V. Granberry,b Russell Co., Ala ... JulY"ll, 1~58;
d Jan. 30, 1888 .
,··JohnD., son'9f L.D. and H.B.Granberry, b Pulaski Co., Ark •. Jan.l,lS'33;
. . d Feb. 28, 1883'
...
......
Stella, dau of N.L. and 1",.(}.Ludlow, b Pulaski Co., Ark., Aug.14, 1886;
'
.....
", ,"
..... " ,
d Jan. 17, 1886(?) . .....
Zilpha, dau of M.L. and ~(.G.Ludlow, b 8, d Sept. 24,1881' .
Charles G.,.so·n of Dr.W.. 'and Frances Neville, b Ya10b~sha Co., 1t.iss.
Feb. 21, 1850;,4 Dec. 5, lM8.
.'.
.,'"
i'laude Estelle, b Pulaski Co., Ut., Narch 5, 1884; d July 10, 1885,
" dau
Dr. C. \~. and'.,.
.E1eanor
Granllerry
.. of
.
.
. Neville
'.'
"'
...
',.

'

6. Hattie E., wife of .J.!\.r:'qqd, ...Jah, 25)1860; March: 5, 1884
7. Joseph R. Wood, br:orkDiISt.r.~S,C", Ju~e,.},.1851; (i.,Oct.22 .. 1892
8. Lucinda Granberry, Harch 6,
: .. :." : :.:"

, .. ;.'; " : ." L, . :. .:,

i~~5
'\.1.!

-_

Aug.i7'~'i8~i'i'c:

..

;, ...

'

...

9. Mary E., Aug., 1871 -- July 1884
John T ., Nov., 1880 -- July 1881
Children of J .~. and A.r".Tucker
10. Nannie Medford, Sept. 26, 1852 -- Feb. 4, 1892
11. John L. Browne, March 1, 1871 -- 1~D.rch 24, 1926
12. Helen Margaret Browne, Oct.17, 1901 -- Harch 21, 1923
13. Maggie V., wife of J.L.Browne, Oct. 16, 1875 -- Feb. 2, 1903
14. Martha 0., dau of J.i;. and E.F. (last name is broken off; stone is in
two pieces); Oct. 2,1877 -- July 1879
':",

.

15. N.L., son of D.F. and C.D.Peters, Oec.29, 1872 -- Jan. 2, 1874

12
. :1·

".,.

16. Sibena (or Sirena);' 1.1fe of ;l;,L.Arnold, b Sept.9, 1855 in Bibb Do.,
Ala -- d Sept. 27, 1877
17.

::frif~ntso~ci{C:A.<i.nd
.
" " . ' -.'''j..
. ,-, •

.,':

,

'::'.:' !.-i,',:,_

A IZgana Brotm, b. & d April 9, 1904
.

' , , '

"':.',C -"; .

,"':

.

18.'iA ·.rgan?;;.\~!ife of C.A.BrOl'ffi, Sept.16, 1879 --July 28, 1908
19. Nora B., "rife of R. L. Hutchins, 1865~ 1901
20. James L. iiisenlUrner;b:Cabarrus Co.,. N.G., l'iarch 22, 1810;
d Feb. 24, 1865, aged 54 years, 1l.months,..2 days.

" ;:,.:. r .', .. '" ," t:

:

..,,1

,

21. George N. iViisenhimer, bCabal'raus Co., N.C. ,Feb. 21, 1838;
.. d.Lonoke Co., Ark. ,. April 15, 1878 (Nasonic emblem)
22. Ann Elizabeth Todd, July lb', 1861 .,. Jan. 22, :),930'
23. J.

1 •

Todd, Oct. J, 1857 -- June 15,. 1923.

';;',;~I : :,}\. ~. ~:I.::'~ f: ... _ '\' r,',:

:

24. C. :~"J'pdd,Au'g"2;
1899 ".Nov. 25, 1916
. , '.'
'., ' ,i . "
.. "
"'.
..;~

. {:).i:;

:':"'J25nInf,1'l:nt .'ign o~ J.lh and A.E.Todd, April 16, 1897
"J26" Lener.,E., • dau,of
.p. :&. :A.E.Todd,
l'iay 8,1884 -- Hay 17, 1886
,'.
'd,;-., _.: ,
'
.
. . ' . 27 .'J?J!les V. "Beall, 187S - 1927
.

..

r.

;':<"',,,:,,'

28. Horace ..T.. Beall, 1892 - 1925
-

29.
,

~.

~ys E~

,-.',

• "I',. •

'"

.

.: :~.

Beall, April

2,:" Dec~
, . ;10,

i"

1924 ..,

'I' )

"

30. Viola T. B~il.ir;:1882
- 1906
'.
.
-

'

'.,

•

. :J'

""! .

. ,', 1 •.t

"

31. Nargllret, Wife of B.J.Adkins, b York Distr:, S.C., Sept.2S, 1846;
d Nov. S, 1871. 'Also her infant son,l'illiam Butler, b Sept. 12,
,.. , 1871; d Dec,•.., .13, 1871.
.
-;0 , .
32. Infant daughter of B.J. & E.L.Atkins, Dec.l, 1874 - Jan:!!7, 1875
','

".

33. Sarah i-!., dau of B.J. & H.J.Atkins, Feb.14, 1868 - Nay 1, 1877
i.. ~.

. ": ,: '

,

"

",

.

34. Florence Anna, dau of D.J. &E.L.Atkins, Apr.6~ lftl7 - DeS.5, 1878

35.

\rl. D. Clement •. Dllc. 11, 1843 -- Aug. 11, 1872

John P. Clement, Feb. 17, 1871-- Aug. 17, 1872

.

:\',";

36. Arthur Lee, soh of T.M. & i·i.D.iidkins, Fe'll. 22, lS71 -i'larclt.-.:'O, 1876,. aged 3 yrs, 2 months, 2S days.

.
.'n

;"

37.;.Ufulervi,a Il., >Ii:t;e of T.H.Adlc1ns, Aug'-5': 1846 -- Allg. 22, 1915
38. Thomas lvI. Adkins, i'iarch 27, lS40 -- June 8, 1923
'. :!:".

,:',,: ..'

.

.,

.

39. N. V. Jackson/b'R.9.iel.gh, N;C;, i1arc4,10,
. Nil;!., his fa.tp\lr .(rest is illegi'ble)
r ' , .~

'. '... :. , '::

•

.:,~ "[

. f'

l83j.

<"

j

• _:

40. N. 1'. Jackson, Oct. 18, 1832 -- July 6, 1916 (Masonic emblem)'

13
4L'!1aryA:4 cons'ortof N.T .Jackso!l, b Pulaski Co., Ark.,·Dec.9, IB54;
d Jacksonville, Ark., Sept.18,lB89; age 34 yrs, 2 inos., 9 days.
42. Elizabeth P~;'consort of N.1 .Jackson, dau of B. & S.B.C1ement,
b June 22, lS33 in Henderson Co., Tenn.; d Aug. 3, lS75.
. i

'

43. Amanda J. Heard (nee Harden), 1856 - 1885
Her two infant children, d 1885 and 1886
AmeriCa Cook (nee Harden), lS59 - lS81
George R. & Elizabeth A. Hardim, b lS26; d 1875 and 1891, "Our
father and mother."
.
Marion, A.json ofJli.G.and'S.T.Harden, d 1885
.
John D. Harden; 1870 - 1891""
~

..

44. John MCCants,' Jline 23, 1853 -- Oct .23, 1887
45. Bettie HcCahts. Oat. IS, ,1857'.-'-

Oct.l~

1880

, "

46. Mann - ,L. E., Ky., 1865
A. B., Va., 1862 - 1944
47. Elizabeth, '~ife of (name covered by patch in broken' stone);
June 10, 1860 -- Jan. 2, 1885
48 • 1'ilson Casson, Jan. 1, 1874 -- July 21, 1902
.\

..

49. Rupert, son of L.B. & Cora Airhcart, Apr.14, 1878 -- Hay 9, 1879
50 • Vary D., dau of

•

J._

.rr~

P.A~ &

F.V.Lefevre, July 2, 1879 -

Sept.17, 18,83

51. H. V. Nest, July 15, 1818 -- Jan. 28, 1897
s. /11. tJest, Hay 2, 1835 -- Nay 2, 1879
Erected by Cora, Monroe, Hattie, and Ella.
52. Ulysses Adkins, April 25, 1869'·'- Jan. 1, lS92
59;'F. R., son of E.C. & T.P.Wils'on~ Aug. 27, 185T~ June 9; 1880
54. Margaret l"ilson, Feb. 8, leb8 -- March' IS, 1877
55. Jesse Hiison, Jan. 1, IB02-'::'June' 28, 1881
56. 1ilson -- Elias C., March 19, lS26 -- Sept. '6,1899
Tennie H., Sept. 1,1844 -- July 25, 1919

.
,

;.

,.~

57. Rachel, ~d,fe of J.A.1!ood, b York Distr., S.C., Aug. la, 1824;
.':d. Little River Co., Ark., /liay 1, 1909
58';fJamesA. Nood, b York Distrq S.C'., Jan. 27, 1827; d~ 1S67
59. Robert C. Wood, April 16, '1852 -- July' 1869
60. John F. Hood, 1822 -- Jan., 1.859
61. Prudence, wife of J.F.l'ood, b York Distr., S.C.,, Feb. 10, 1832; ,

d July 9, 1919

",

62. John H. Douglass, b York Distr., S.C., Harch 27, 1814; emigrated
to Arkansas 1852; d i-larch 16, 1871
.:'
.\ ,',
\

. . \...

;~!

.

63. Thomas Ii;•. Douglass, d Nov. 19, .. 1863, aged 17 y~ars
,:..,

'

':,

;i"

.

:. ',-

..'.;.

, i'

.j '.:;~: -: .'

':64/ Olivia Josephine, dau of G.H. and S;il:Douglass~ d Jan,.' 2, 1865,
.I,\ged 17 years'
".
• '-,L;.:,

65. LeonidasN., son of J.h. & G.S.Stqvall, b·nearKBIem.noko, i'liss.,
Oct. 19, 1856; dOct. 1, 1 8 7 4 " ,..
"!:

i :,,~

66. j"illiam Pulaski, sonq£LJ;~1.:&:.A.G.Stovall,iiiec.27, J,859;.d June 26, 1862
~., J/fs.,N• .3t",Vall, i'iay'20j 18~8-- April 23/1Cj02' . "e,]"';'
'~. ;_'

r

• "

'•

"

".

: ....,,,,'

.,

;

.

• ,

",.

.'

. - .-

•

:.", .

'~"\"'"

.,.....,

67. Jane Elizabeth, mother of J.P. &,:".F.See;Feb;25, 1832; March 1, 1919
,', :-',

","

M. Here lies two brothers, Dr •. J.F.See; dNov~·l, lS@,aged 33 years
Rev. James See, d Sept. 2, 1863, aged 24 years •.. (Masonio emblem)
"They fell like soldiers . ...,-they (lied at 'their post."
F

.,._"

ru.i>. ~ ,.-'

69. Sarah El.i.zabeth and her two infant babies, ~d.f.e ·an~. chi.ldren of
vJ.H.blcBride, Harch 9, 1852 -- Nov. 17, 1887
."
~2,

70. Katie Hcllride, Dec.

71.

'"l.i.~~"J.~ vd.fei~f

1849 -- Feb. 27,.'1!l71

A.li.Johnson,

~~;~.

. ',L~

15, 1836 - July 29, 1884

72. A. lJ. Johnson, Oct. 10, 1831 -- July 16, 1900
73 •..IQ,lssel,G. Beall; Nay 1797 -- ·.Jan. 10, 1875. Erected bY.his daughter,
Mrs. C. S. Hodge.
.
::.,:.'

,

' . , '1

74. J.iatia ,:. Beall, Jan. 2, .1798 -.- .. Oct •. 28,1876
75. Jofary C. HcCain, Dec. 12,' '1842'
'.

'I

-":)~y15,1872
. '

76. George H. NcCain, July
9, .11!36.~Jar! •. 27,1905 (Masonic emblem)
.
....
77. Hattie E., wife of G.H.HcCain, Nov. ·9,1845 --·Nov. 8, 1909
78. Eiizabeth B. i"lcCain, b Aug.4, 1803 (rest of inscription g0l1e)
79. Hugh I1cCain, liiarch 15, 1800 -- Dec. 2, 1877··
80. Laura A., dau of N.F. 8< lii.J.Harpole, Nov,8, 1868 --:-~,!-]y20, 1870
.

81. T. I., dau of

tii.F\

'

&

.

H. J. Harpol~~:
..

82. Sar.ah.,,,~"

"

,;'

\

.

..1.'

Ja~.2·; 1871 -- S~f't.l,l, 1872
::: ),'

• ,",

'

,.... If ;'.:'

,j"..:(:; :...1

\.

c;lau of N.F. & h;J~~al:'PC?+e" .. Dec.2'2, 1874":- Oct.27, 1884

83. N. F. Harpole, Feb. 26, 1838,:-- Dec •.1.7,,' 1898'\
,,--(;"''-:...

; "1\~;;'"

-,-

84. Nary J. ~jarpo1e, Feb. 22,.).84P,:--....Jan:.,'14,·191·(·
1'('

,._"

'.:.' ' !

85. Nanci2 Stone, 1824 -- 1902
86. lvlary Virginia Stone., _1831
- ..J.l898.:,..,."-.
r- i
"
, "
. - '.
~

r. .' .- .'
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87. Elihu C. Stone, Oct. 23, 1855 -- April 14, 1905
88. catherine C. Stone, Nov. 12, 1859 -- June 29, '1912
89. Mattie D., dau of E.C. & K.C.Stone, Feb.9, 1878 -- Aug. 24, 1882
90. hancil D., son of E.C. & ,;.C.Stone, 1879 -- Jan. 24,. 1884
91'. Saluda, "life 'of H. P. l'!ilkins,

1825 - 1910

92. Infant son of~.N •. & i.i.l'ilkins, Aug.15, 1889 ..: Aug. 15, 1889
" r

:: ,'93. Foster .....: John R~,. }I,D.; Aug; 28, '1859"- Aug. 13, 1945
Annie.R., Dec. 17, 1861 --Feb. il, 1939

94~

Elsie Lee,

d~u

of Dr.J.I!. &J\!lnie

Foster~

Aug.26, 1891 -- Junel$,1903

95. Katie J., dau of S.B. & H.' .Porter, Jan.17, 1885

~~

Apr.22, 1890

96. A. H., Foster, June 5,.1,833 _- Aug. 1, 1902'
,

'

97. \iilkins -- Hobert N., June 25, 1846 -- Oct. 7, 1929
.'
'Hattie. L., July 18, 1854-- Nay 30, ,1929
98. J. T. Lucas, July 15, 1833 -

~dfeof J.

99. Elnma,

'.

'.

April 12, 1911

T. Lucas,';une 1, 18;32

~

Aug.S, 1902 .

. "

100. D. C. Kyzer, Jan. 21, ·1854 .;.- Oct. 31, 1933
101. Don J. Cellars, July 30, 1856'-- Dec., 14, 1905
102. Francis
Matilcta
Nov. 7,1825-Nov.22~
.
.
. ' Few~l1,
.
. '190i'
103. 'Elizabeth E., wife' of T'.L.Roberts,
104. Henerva C.

, .:,.

(

','

Dec~9,

1836 -- Sept. 19, 1892

Coll~ller, Feb. 7, 1836-- Apri11,1908

. POSTHASTER GENERAL HilS ARKANSAS BACKGROUND

James C. Hale, Jr., attorney at \Jest l~emphiS,' Ark~, who is a member
of the Ark~~as Genealogical Society, infonns us that he has learned
that J; Ed~iard Day, Postmaster General of the U.S., .has an Arkansas
backgz:ound. Hr.Day's grandfather was born in' Hopefield, Crittenden co.
,A rk'. The, fBmily moved to Christian. Co., Mo. During the Civi11'lar,Hr.
Day's'gr-grandfathe'r preston returned to Ark. ,fought on the Confederate side, and after the war lived near Searcy, Ark; 'Nr;DaY's,grandfather was a Surgeon in the Union amy in lio.Incidenta1ly, Postmaster
General Day. admits to "quite a side-:line interest'in' gen~a19gy."
James C. Hale Jr., is' gathering material for a history 'of 'Crittenden County, "Ark ... Anyone interested can write to him at this. address:
Bank of Hest 'Memphis
Bldg.."iJest
}jemphis ,Ark.
.
"
.

.....
16,'
,!
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'RUnl1EiwOIW
CEl'lliTERY in 'WASHINGTON GOUN'l'Y
..•
'

Because. several of our menibers are "iorking on Rutherford lines in
l"ashington COUl'lty, 'He take pleasure in presenting lists' of names from
two &ltherford cern!"teries:
'
'
The JOHN A. RUTHERFORD cemetery near Vest Fork,.
Infornation obtained by F M i"icGonnell, April 16,1962 frdiri'tombstones;
.

Tp

i·'

Located abOut the' NE quarterbf Se~.30,
15, Range]O. To find it:
From Campbell school cemetery go sOUtherly on,. old Pest Fork road to
rural mail box of E BSpaulding (about 3/4 mile); westerly tO,Spaulding
home (about .6 mile), then north acros.s field to fence; 'Folio\~ old
road along fence about 1/4 mile t'o 'point where old road curves right
betl'Jeen fence arid hill; observe an o).der roail turning left" up hill;
travel this dim trail· to top of 'hill; turn left about 1/4, mile,,' and
look among trees for standing toml;>stones.
'

born'Ap~~"6,":'~~10.

.

RUTHERFORD, John A.,
qied Aug;. 7, 1877 .
RUTHERFORD" I'JB.linda, r.:. (~dfe(of 'Jol1n A.), died Jan. 25, .1863, ag,e
'46 .y; '8' H, 17 D
.
, " '., .... '
HARTIN, James, born Naroh 4, 1807;' died Feb. 7, 1881. Inscription:
> ' .,
' • ;
,
"Dear Father thou art gone to r,est,
". .
.
. Thy toils .. and· cares are' over' '
And "sorro~l, pain and suffering
Now shall never distress theee" more."
MARTIN,_!>lizabeth (,'.rifeof James), born Narch 11, 1819; died June 13,
--"
1886. Inscription:
.0'
,'.'01 .Let us think of all she said
... :
And all the kind advice she. gaVEl
And let us do it now she's dead i '.
J\iiq"sleeping'.in her lonely grave. " , ' .
MAID'IN,J,R.P., boin i,lay' 5 ;.\.·1$72; died" Aug,;J,4,1888.,' Il'Iscnptiohi
"A 'loyeq;iOne' is "gone from; ,p'l:r circle .. ; I . ....
,, '
On earth .11e, shall meetiili'n"no more
·i::
'r.:
He,has'gol).eto his"home.-.in Heaven
..
., "And"all his'afflictions'are o'er."
MJIRTIN, G/I'.; ,'infan't;.so~ Qf \l.J. aridL.;died,1883
MARrIN; D.N.E;';,infant daughtero'f".J. and L., died July 188J.
NARrIN, J.;,I-.',:'bornJune14, 1860; died'Yeb.ll, 1862'.' . ,C
-"
"

'

._. .: ... J .1: , : . ' .

... .

....

.

.. ' ..

:.: ..

, ' ; " The RU'l'HERFORD cerneterynear Old BogEye (Moffitt)
'This Rutherford cemetery is located li'; miles northwest of Old BogEye
in \o'ashington Co., Ark. It is a quarter mile off the Prairie Grove to
HogE.'ye road. The following list of burials 11as secured by Nr. and Mrs.
Thomas Rothrock:
RUTHERFORD, Noel G. (1806-1875) and E.lizabeth C.Rutherford (1819-1889)
RUTHERFORD, Bayless E. (1815-1900) and RUTHERFORD, }ary C. (1$35-1912)
DYE, Richard (1807-1881) and ",rife ldnnie (1812-1892)
DYE, John 1. (1837-1863) and DYE, Thomas H. (1837-1877)
HANNA, Martha (1813-1896)
BLAlill'IORE, Thomas J. (1824-1908) and ",ife Emeline (le25-1877)
CARNEY, H. T. (1842-1916) and Julia F. Carney (1840-1937)
CAlIJPBELL, John i!:. (1844-1887) and wife Helissa (1847-190a)
Also later names: Pexton, Murphy, Hodges, Cates, Shannon, Cate,
lihitsitt, i'icColloch, Carr.
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SOHE NOTES ON RODGiill3-GIBSON-HALL-HEIMS

Frances Rodgers (Nrs. Bert Bryan) Dalton, 1414 Jacobs ,Ave.,
Fort
Smith, Ark., has ,sent us her family records for examination. She has
almost complete records for her parents ( Rodgers-Hall ), her grandparents (Rodgers-Gibson, Hall-Helms), and her great-grandparents (Rodgers-Nelson, Gibson-Shirey, Hall-Edwards, Helms-Parker).
She needs
help on her gr-gr-grandparents.
.

,',

Her gr-gr-grandfather John R. Rodgers was b 2-28-1803; d 4-1-1879;
m sarah -----, b 7-15~1823; d 10-5-1880. One of her maternal gr-grgrandfathers was Jacob Hall Nho is said to have married a ~Tomack.
Beginning with her gr-grandpa rent s , i'irs. Dalton has fairly complete
information, much of it secured in interviews \doth older members of
the family.
There are 72 "family charts". \:e are reproducing one of
these to show the neatness and care with ~Ihich ilirs •. Dalton handles her
material.
"

Her 'parents are Loy Lafayette Rodgers, b Apr. 8, 1906, at Cauthron,
'Scott Co., Ark. and Voisey Hae Hall, b Nay 31, 1908 at Cabiness, Okla.
They are the parents of six children.
Her paternal ' grandparents are David Albert Rodgers, b Dec. 17, 1879,
at Cauthron, Ark.;, d Feb. 15, 1930; and Laura Nargaret Gibson, b June
5~ 1882 at Bates, Ark.
She is still living. They are the parents of
five children, all b in Scott or Sebastian Co., Ark.
,Her maternal grandparents are Charley Bear Hall, b July 20, 1883;
near Blue Mtn., Logan Co., Ark.; d Nov. 6, 1936; and Cora Helms, . b
Feb. 12, r884 4 mi.s.of Blue htn.; They were m Dec. 7, 1902 and had
five children.
Her paternal gr-grandparents Here Joseph Reed Rodgers, b Nov.3, 1852;
at Pineville, Ho.; d Jan.20, 1935 at Hansfield, Ark., who m Sarah i!lizabeth Nelson, f July 15, 1853 at Dover, Ark.) d Sept.17, 1935 at ~ians-"
field, Ark. Their children vere:
1'. Robert lee Rodgers, b Aug. 15, 1875 at Cauthron, Ark.; d June 4,
1946; m Haude UNode" Halker.
2. Hilliam Dosee Rodgers, b Aug. 2, 1877 at Cauthron, Ark.) d June 16,
1883.
3. David Albert Rodgers, b Dec. 17, 1879 at Cauthron, Ark.; d Feb. 15,
1930; m Laura i'iargaret Gibson.
4. John B. Rodgers, b June 2, 1883 at Cauthron, Ark.; d Aug. 12, 1886.
5. Thomas Jefferson (Tom) Rodgers, b Har. 9, 1886 at Cauthron, Ark.) d
Apr. 27, 1956; m Sudie i'iaye Neeley.,
6. Joseph Daniel Rodgers, b Oct. -9, 1888 at Cauthron, Ark.) m Elnrna
Johnson Saxty.
7. Halter ,Scott Rodgers,b Dec. 19, 1891) m Selma Ina Cherry.

A1~o gr,..grandparent~ of.i'lrs.Dalton were Halter T .L.Gibson, b Nov.17,
1853; ciNov.25, 1920) m llljary Jane Shirey, b Aug. 14,1852) d Nay 26,
188$. . l:alter 1". L. Gibson and Nary Jane Shirey ~Iere the parents of
fi va clrtldren:

'

18 .
1. Addie L. Gibson, b Feb. 14, 1878; d Oct.8, 1942; m Johnson
2. l1irtee fl. Gibson, b Nov. ~., 1879; d Oct. 24, 1899
3. laura V,argaret Gibson; b June 5, 1882; m David ,\lbert Rodgers
4 •• 'alter E.' Gibson, b Octol, .1883; d$ept.6, 1937; m Lola Huddleston
5 •.?:ert1.ell'unice Gibson, f Har. 27, .188T; d.Apr.28, 1900

Nalter T. L. Gibson also had blO chitdren by his 2nd Nife, i'iargaret
Jane Looper. 'I'hey ,'Fere:
'. '.
6. Dora 1'. Gibson, b July 10, 1890; d Dec~18, 1918; m John Hoss
7. 'Dee_Gibson, b I'eb. 3, 1893; d Har.19, 1951;m Sudie Beeler
Mrs. Daiton I s gr-~randparents 'on .·h~r·'mother' S side.·~.rere Jacob "Jake"
Hal:)., b 'fenn., Fho m Nancy Edvlards-N~!ffian-&hiards ,b about 1840 in No.
Their family chart is reproduced on the next page. ye are also reproducing the familY chart of their oldestson,the Rev. l'Jilliam Penn
Hall ~Fho. was b 1862 near Pea .!tidge, !\rk.; d.193.2 at Cameron, Okla. He
m Sithai'.'lizabeth Stone, bJept. 25, 1864 at. Hot spririgs, Ark.; dJan.
16, 1955 at Shady Point, Okla.
The Rev; l.!illiam Penn Hall and vlife
Sitha Nere the parents of 13 children, eleven of "hom grew to .maturity and married. They furnish 11. chartstoiu-s .Dalton I s history.
Also gr-grandparents of l'lrs.Dalt?n Here .Jacob Haricock Helms; b 1848;
d 1942; m Nary Elizabeth Parker, b ca. 1954 in Ill.; . dUec.D, 1927.
Both are b . in Buggy Ridge Cemetery,. south of Hansfield,. Ark.
Their
children· Nere Harriet andl>llenHelms Nho din infancy; Bell Helms who
d yoUng; Ida Florence Helms. \:1 1876; d1924; m Jim.Chastain;, and /Jiary
Thomas Helms vFho m Lill _Gasaway .... Also
'.
: ." _.
. 6. __ Cora Helms, b Feb. 12, 1884 at Blue htn., wganeo'.', Ark., who m ..
Cha rley Bear Ha],l.{
'.
,
T •. Rose Etta "Rosa" He1ms, b Oct. 6, 1886 at'Ha.ckett, Sebastian Co.,
'Ark., Hho mRob"rt forest Byers •. , '
,
., .'
, .
..'

'.

I'irs. Dalton has done a tremendous amount of Hork on her familY : line •
. Incidentally,' the copies sJ).9 sent .us Here photostats .. made from her
'family records - the b~st flay to reproliuce' them •. ' . ~.ie thank her for
'letting us see and reproduce some of he.r mat,eri?J,. IJe hope S6mB of our
readers will be able to help her, espec'ially.oh Nelson, Gibson, Shirey,
..:av/ards, Helms and, Parker. Our guess, ,is that. she will have to go back
t.o Illinois and Tennessee for her gr'-gr":grandpaI'~nts •
.
:.-':

._-----'_.-'.:--~----~~~:'----CHEROKEE HISTORIAN PUBLISHES FOURTH

rooK

The Sept. 6 issue of the ,pryor (Okla.) Jeffersonian, announ'ces the
appearance of a.neN book by James. M. Carselcmey, Adair· historian' who
has long held membership in our Arkansas historical s.ocieties, His new
book isentitJ.ed "Pryor Cemeteryrr and contains a complete list, with
dates, of the bUrialS in the Pryor Cemetery •. i'Jr. CarseloHey,'s ,earlier
;\:1qolcs were "Chero,kee Notes", rrCherokee ?ioneers rr , and rrEarlY Settlers. rr
~~ny of our memb~rs willbeinterested,because of· the close connection
·b~t1-leen.the I!lc\fa'n 'l'erritory' arid early il.rkansas .families. ····The' rrPryor
Cemeteryrr book'seils for $3 and Jnay-,be ordered,.from J~es l'4.Carsei~/ey,
Adair, Oklahoma.
'.

.
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A LIST of the l·'ILLS .recorded in l'A3lUNGTON COUNTY 1829-1868

....

".:'

As a service to.· thos,e of our members "ho are doing research :iil family history, '.'e are publishing the complGte list of \'iills recorded in
lashington County, Ark. and listed in \':ill Book A-B •. .1'e would like to
publish similar lists for other Arkansas counties. Also indexes of
other county records that are available in the various court houses.
l'e .dll have to depend on interested persons to furnish these. The list
below is from the files, of the lTashington County Historical Society.
:',

Adki!,\s, John
Allen, Andre" .
Allen, John 1 •.•
Allen, Vim.
.
Armstrong, . Ambrose
Ashby, C. P.
.
Ashby, ~zabeth
Atkisson, Jim. .
Baker, 'Corrunodore .P~, .
Danks, Jordan
Banks. Susari,u; ~
Barnes, John
Sames, 1 es1ey·
Barnett, Geo. 1 •.
Barnett, .H. C." ' r
Bassett, Jno.
Bates, Henderson
Bell, Sam R. .
Bellamy, A. J.
Bean, JessE,!
Bean, JOI1I1:
Bean, Hark.
Beaty, AleXander
Benbrook, l1'wing
Billingsley, ,John
Blackburn, Amhrqse
Bloyed, Eli.. ,. ' ,
Bloyd, lln.
Boles, '1)10S. D.
Boles, Carrie S.
Bonham, Jesse
Boothe, John
Botefuhr, Andre\~' P.
Botefuhr, HUgo H. C. C.
Boone, Benj. P.
Bowers, ,.~. H.
Bowman, Jenj. 1'i.
Boydston, Asa
Braden, R. F ~ .
Braly, Frank )1].
BrOl"ll, Benson'
BrOlin, R. iI.
BrOlin, Thos.· T.
Brunk, Dan':i.el

Ie

Buchanan, Andrew
Buchanan, A. P.
Buchanan, James
Busey, L. I:.
Butler, James S.
B;v;rnside, James
Byrnside, l1argarej:.
Caldwell, David H.
Caldwell, James
Caldwell, Lin.
Campbell, John,.
Campbell, Thos •. 01-1.
Cardllell, Ri chard 1 •
Cardwell, 'Hm. H.
Carnahan, J<dam
Carnahan, John
Carnahan, l1ary' ....."
Carnahan., Samu.el'
Carter, David ~
Carter, Elam
Cheatham, T. J;
l!Thitwood, Jas .• P.
Choate, ,Ed\~ard
Cleveland, Charles
Cloer, Elisha
Cook, Jacob
Cook, Samuel
Collyer, lim. J.
Conner, John
' ..
Conkin, Hoses
Copeland, Isaac il.
COHan, B. G.'
Cox, James
Crocket t, James H.
Crouch, Addison
Dawson, V!m. R.

Davis, Long
Davis, Ralph
Davidson, Abner,

Deen; Hm.

'

Deane, Coos: ~J •
Depriest, Irm •.
Drake, Jas.

,': ' i:., ~
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Kennon, Joseph E.
Kimbrough" Jas.'
King, 1 lesley ; .
Knudson, John

, :: Daugherty ,JGmes B.
Dulce, CourtneJr }'j.
Dyer,. 'Jackuon
Elli,s, G. 1:. :

laNhom, Leonard
lal'!rence, George
lal·.crence, James:
Leach, Richard
Leeper, James
Lively, 1"iley
Luttrell, Caswell D.
luck, Henry
lifall, John'

Elms, Jonathan
Elder, 1ln. E.
English, Nathan P.
Evans> JanlG3
EvaX'd, Abraham H.
FGrguson, JohQ C.
Fields,. Dennison ''''.
Fitzgerald, John

Fine, Hm.
Flqtcher, Jobe

Naberry, David S.
Hallicoat, Dedrnond
Narrs, J rnes
Hatthel~s, Andrew J.
i-iatthel'!5, David R.
I'Iaxwell, 1~m~·
Hayfi eld, \fIn.
iuller, Ebenezer R.
iiLller, 1'hes.
Hills, Ellen A.
;'ioore, Hary
Harrison, Joseph
HerroH, Robert
HorroVl, Samuel

Free:nan, Jes'se

Fr8sh01.c1', Henry
Funkhous er·, Allen
FunkhQl15 e1', .Ja'cob
Garvin, .'1'hos.•
Gibson; George.
Gibson, Shadrack
GilbrcQ.th. C. G.
Godd,:trd, Tandy N.
Gray, Sani' ord 1".
GrGen, Hn.' 'T. ,
Greer" Jas . .:.;.;, ,',
Gregg, Jieni"y.. i .

t'icClellan," E. '
Hc Clure, E ..•1"'•.
NcClure, l>li'zabeth P.
iicDaniel, Hugh F.•
JicIlroy, Wm.

Hall, John .P.
Hamilton •. i~obert
Harrunack, . LEnIis·
Hannah, David 1I •.
Hannah, Thos •. Alex
Harmon, Isaac
Harper, Pleoman F.
Harg."Ove;1" •• I';.

NaIl, la rkin
Neh'man, Jon
NeMnan, Joseph
Nirnan, Freeman

Hat-IS, If. if;

Hayles, Jenjamin
HembreQ.,Jas o · •
Heldt t;· Alexander
Heuitt, Nelson
Hill, J<;Ls.
Holrnesley, Sidney
Holt, E3.rl,s,

Ingram, Jas.)
Ish, John.
Jack, Brahqmam
Jackson, . ColUJ>lbus
Jeffries, John
Jcmigan, Louisa

Jones, James H.

'j:,

Parks, John
Parks, 1 alter D.
Pearson, Jacob
Pearson, Jno •. O. P.·
Phelan, Hannah
Philpott, Harren
Pettigre"" Geo.· A.
Pet tigre,., Jall;' R.
Peden, Benjamil!l
Polson, I,irs II> 5.· F •.
Poston, Un.
Polson, hln. G.
Potter, Rial
Price, Hugh H.
Quillen, John
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Reed, John
Reed, Richard A.
Reinhart, "m. ;:':;',,,: ..
liieff, John
Rieff, John iJ.
L
Rice, Denjamin F •.
Ridge, ilajor & Susannah
Ilig3ins;' James
Ritter, Young
Ilobertson, John H.'
Robbins, Richard
Hobinson, Elisha B.
Roberts, Geo. D.
Rohrbaugh, John
Ros ser, John
Russ'ell, Geo.
Rutherford, Noll G.
Sa~ryer, Sophia
Seay, Allen
Severs, C. J.
Shannon, G. B.
Sherrod, Un.
Shirley, John
Shrum, John
3idvell, Jesse
Simpson, Franklin
Simpson, Hugh
Simpson, Hm. L.
Smith, Arley C.
Smith, Boling
Smith, Geo. R.
Smith, J. M. J.
Smith, Jno. R.
Son, James
Starks, Sam B.
Stokenberry, Herman
Stevenson, James
Ste~lart, Green
Stanfield, Alex H.
Strahan, Joseph
Strain, Ro1:>ert .
Stout" Abrllham ,
Sugg, Elizabeth
Summer, C. L.

sutton, Isabella
Jutton, Jeremiah
Sutton; Seneca
Taylor, John L.
Thuman, Daniel
Thuman; John M.
Tittsworth, John
Tuttle, Solomon
Vawter, Jno. C.
lialker, Nancy
Fagnon,. Thos •.
Vallace, Alfred
lIallace, Hargaret
liashbuI'n, Nat
'fatson,' Christine
Vleber,J. H.
Hebb, David
Heaver, Bellj.
Heatherly, Noah
iJebster, John R.
Tv"est, J. S.
ilest, Robert J.
liilson, Elnzy:
1 ilsori, John
Hilson, Joseph
Hilson, John
Hilson, Sarah H;
Hilson, Hm. J.
Hilson, lim. F.
Hillialils'., Alexander
L'illiams, Ira
Hilliams, Jno. S.
l!illiams, Jno.
liTilliams , Rial
Vlilliams, Thos. F.
Uilbur, J." D.
Hilkerson,
Y.
liitherspoon, Jas. S.
Hoolsey, Saml. D.

,I.

Yeager', Denj. E.
Yell, Archibald

The first will in Vashington County \Jill Book A-B is that of Rial
.... potter, . recorded Nov. 3, 1829. The last will. in Book A-B is that of
"
Edvlard Choate, recorded December 1868. Only one ~Till \1aS recorded in
.' , 1861 -'" that of Larkin Nall, in April. From that. date until August,
1865, . county government functioned intermittently, or whenever the
military permitted it to function.

~.

!,'

If any of our out-of-town members ;!ant allY of the above lTills copied,
1'16 can have. them copied at a small C03t. Frite to Niss Bernice Karnes,

secretary, Arkansas Genealogical Society, Box 237, Fayetteville, Ark.

\

;

;

.

~
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OID ANTIOCH Cill,l;TERY
near Eagnolia, Columbia County, Arkansas

Canvassed 24 Oct. 1961
by Anna S. Andrew and Louise Hooks
This is a!'. abandoned cemetery -- 2~ miles west on HighNay 132;;
1 7/8 mi}_cs nor·th and 1 mile ~:est on county roads; l-! miles south
inland to ~Ihel'e Old Antioch
Church
stood.
.
i

•
•

JOlIDON (or JarcIan)
Jacob
b 25 Nov 1835; d 26 Apr 1925
Bertha L., b 6 June 1836; d 14 Oct 1890,
J, D., b 3 Dec 1878; d 13 Oct 1882 (4 yrs 10 das) .
Child of Jacob V·T. &. Bertha L. Jordon (Jardan)
Templeton, b 1· Aug 1859; d 28 Apr 1864
Child of Jacob W. & Bertha L. Jordon (Jardan)

•

I.,

HOUCH
unmarked children I s graves.
Cousins to the Jordon (Jardan) Children.

1\<0

H'JDHAN
Gracey, b 28 Dec 1808; d 31 Oct l8B!
Hife of Garret Hudman
mSLlE
Vlilliam R~, b 2 Aug 1884; d 1 Oct 1904
H0S:r:ER
EliZ<-"lbeth J., b 22 Hay 1828; d 19 Nov 1914
Nother-in-law of Charley Pmrers
P01'ERS
H. G,·, b 22 Nov 1837; d 7 Dec 1898
Husband of i'lartha A. PONers
Hartha A., b 2 Sept 1841; d 16 Dec 1912
Hife of H. G. Po"rers

•

':!:::L00URN

Honet (male), b 8 Nov 1821; d 8 Dec 1889
Born at Liberty Hi~, Edgefield District, S.C.
'~J •• -

• '

"r "

.'.

-.:.1\.0.3--

t',

"

;',

.. ::; ~'.J. : '. ~

HISTORICAL SOCIGTY NOTE'S
Vol.l No.1 of the Heritage, published by the l·hite County Historical
Socie-;·,,··, SCC.:r2Y, Ark. appeared in June. Genealogists \-lill be interested in S~0~ey Point cemetery list, cont~ining tle11 over 300 names. This
cemete:::-i.R .loca.ted five miles northvisst of Beeb~ .• The names t·,ere copied by Hd,T"loyd Henrj, 109 N.Olive 3t.;Searcy; Ark.
.
Deane G_ ~~.:d,er, VCHS secretary, is compiling an Index for the 12
vo1"11l";:: (:: J;j\SHBACK (1950-1962). Hanbers of the Arkansas Genealogical
30cie·:;~· 1" _ ')e interested in this Index, since FLt,SHBACK has published a J .... ; ) ..n'.cunt of family history during the past 12 years. The Index is ,. -'he -.l)-Led for publication in December.
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The ANDIlli'I J,·\CKSON ;mLLY I'll] ilLY of COLUliiBIA COUNTY
by !<irs. Una L. Bass, Box 17, HcNeil, Ark.
AndreH Jackson Kelly, my gr-grandfather, Nas born 10 Oct. 1827 in
AII!-.
He Has'married 13 July 1848 to Nancy Futch, daughter of Isaac, .
Futch, b N.C., and Susannah Hancill, b S.C. & granddaughter of Jacob
Futch of N.C'. of Geman descent andliilliam Nancill of S,C.·.of English
descent. Nancy Nas born 7 Aug 1826 in Ala. 'fhey moved from Ala to Col.umbia Co., Ark .beb/een Apr 1856 and Jan 1858. This fact Nas established
by' the births of the' last child born in Ala and the first one born in
Ark. The 1860, 1870 and 1880 Colluubia County Censuses has this family
listed although by 1880 both ~rere dead but the second .dfe, a' ~ridow,
\I'as still liV;ing 1"ith her children.
They settled on a fam about 2~
. miles northeast "of NcNeil. They lived out their lives ,there and are.
buried on this fam in the Kelly family cemetery. Nancy died 12 Hay,
1862. To this union were born eight children:
1.,

Filliam Alexander, b 15. June 1829, Ala;
md 1st Viola (Boshia)
Futch; md 2nd Iwdia !!eaver; no issue by either Nife •. ' Hilliam,
qetter. kn,?wn as "Bill" I'elly lived in HcNeH illostof his life and
\Jas Columbia County Judge aqout 1914. He >Jas a sell-educated man,
and . loTas a trader of cattle,'horses, swine, etc. , and also a cotton
buyer. He died 11 Nay 1936.
.
David Alonzo Kelly (my grandfather) ..ras b 17 Feb 1851 in Ala. He
md iViartha (Matt) Eugenia Futch, sister to Viola, first ~J:i.fe of
'Bill, on 13 Nov 1874.
The three Futch sisters ~lere from Cherry
Ridge, Union Parish, La., the daughters of lUlenJ. Futch and Ann
Matth8l'rs, granddaughters of John hatthews of N.C, & Ala and Mary
Taylo'r ('mother' of Allen, J. Putch ) of Ga.,
gr-granddaughter of
tIilliam' Taylor.
The Kelly boys and Futch girls \lere 3rd or 4th cousins to each
other. So far, He have been unable to connect these tNO families,
but do kno\~ they,·rere distantly related.
Dave and Batt bought a
. tract of land from the government for 37~ cents per acre about
tuo miles east of north of licNeil. They built a one-room log cabin
, ". ort a ridge that is Immm as the highest ridge in Columbia Co.; cas
all creeks and branches on the east floH into the Ouachita River,
and all on the west flm', into Red Hiver.
They farmed this land
for many. years, adding a room or so along as needed for their
growing family. Their 12 children 11'ere:
(a) Allen Jackson,· md Nancy Lutie Cheatham. Nine children.
(b)' r'illiamHobert,' md hargaret Thomas &lith. Three children.
(<;) iiarion Sallford, md Dixie Louise Beene. ~!O children.
(d) Annie Geneva (my mother), md George Edgar l.'illiams,
Four children (I 'am the youngest).
(e) David )']itchell, md Lottie Barrett. One child
(f) Lora Lee, rnd Jackson Calhoun i'ulner Jr., five Children.
(g) Nancy; md 1st Hoy L. Johnston. No issue. Hd 2nd Jack
Colemn Haynes. One child.
(h) Frankie, md George David Fearing. Two children.
(i) Floyd, md Cora Lee Daker. Pour children.
(j) noy, did not marry. Eilled by lightning 23 June 1910.
(k) Zettie, rnd Richard Gaines Keener. Four children.

(1) Rossie, died as a child. Born about one mile from the
original home place near I'ulner, Columbia Co., Ark.
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3.

Nary Frances, b 29 Dec 1852, Ala; md "Doc" PQ1'rer.
one time in Pike Co., Ark. No other information.

4.

Andrew Levi, b 7' liay1854, Ala.;, d 11 hay 1855.

5.

Harearet Susan, b 27 Apr 1856, Ala.; md Ilobert Ole Kinard. They
lived' in Union Co. ,Ark. Had several children, munber unknQ1'.'l'l.

6. :

'James ilonroe, b i8 Jan 1858 near ilcNeil; Columbia Co."Ark. Be Has
the first child' born in Ark. lid Anioinette (Nettie) Futch, sister
, :to Viola and Harthp-, EugEmia Futch Of Union Parish, La. Had seven
,ch.i.ldren,.

They lived at

7. ,.: Allice Jane, b 13 Nay 1859, Columbia Co., Ark.;

md Zackery Taylor
POHer" brother,to "Doc" POlier. they lived in Pike Co., Ark. Four
,children.
'
Thomas Jo, b 19 feb 1861, Columbia Co., Ark~; md Sallie AnnPQ1rer,
niece of "Doc" and Z.1'.Pcuer. Her father ~/aS John Power and, her
mother a "Hiss" Pearson. 'I'hey had ten children.

8.

Thes,e >lere'all the children of Andre~r Jackson !\elly and Nancy Futch.
Nancy 'died 12 Nay 1862, then. i\ndre,~ Jackson married a young 1-ridow 11
October 1863. She 1'laS Louiza Jane, (Vaughn), 1'lidQ1'l of !'Ir. Chapman. She
1'!as b 9 June 1839 in Georg;ila, daughter.: of James Vaughn ,and Hebecca
Harris. AndreN Jackson reelly and Louiza Vaughn Chapman had 'sixchildren
all born near licNeil, Columbia County, Ark.:
,
(1) Rebe~ca Augusta,b 24 Oct 1864; md Hiliiam Samuel Laughlin.
Eleven children •
'.
>: :,,' (2) Hartha El-mna, b 25 Dec 1866; md George'Clinton 3,tarnes •
. , Eight children.'
,.,
(3) Horatio Seymour, b 4 July 1868; rnd·Lilly,,stevens~ ,;Lived in
Claiborne and 1 'ebster Parish, La. Had several children.
(4) Nancy blizabeth, b 19 June 1870; d 2 Nov 1870.
, (5) .1lillie Louiza Savannah, b 13 Dec 1871; mdJoseph C. Blair.
T1'/O" children. Lived in'Texarkana.
(6) Henry Jackson, b 17 Nov 1873; md ,llice Olga Hankins. They
Lived in l,4iss. & Houston, Tex. 1\'/0 children •
',//"",:

•

'j,.

.

'."

--.

.

.: Andre'l J~:Ckson),eliy v/as kiiled 18 Decelllber 1873 by a runa1-lay team
apd, Hagon loa<ied .\1ith bales of cotton nea.r Ogemav!, Ark. He \1as enroute
ta Camden to seli the cotton and buy winter 'supplies and Christmas
presents •
. ' .}t, is not knmm I'lhat pa.rt of Alabar'la. they "ere from, but it is believed~t Has Hea.r Burnt Corn, Conecuh Co., Ala. 1'he obituary of llilliam itleXa.nder, his' oldest son, said he Nas born in Conecuh County.
I \·rill be so very grateful for any additional infOrmation on this
family, esp.e.cially the pa.rents, brothers or sisters of Andre,'! Jackson
l(ellY~, '

Nrs. Una'L. Bass,
Box 17, l-IcNeil, Ark •

.

'

ANDREW JACKSON KELLY
born 10 October 1827 in Alabama
died 18 December 1873 in
Ouachita County, Arkansas
Married (1) l3 July, 1848 Nancy
Futch, daughter of Isaac Futch
and Susannah Mancill
Married (2) 11 October, 1863
Louiza Jane Vaughn Chapman,
daughter of James Vaughn and
Rebecca Harris.
Andrew Jackson Kelly is the
great-grandfather of Una Williams
Bass of McNeil, Ark., whose family history appears on the accompanying pages.

ISAAC FUTCH
Born 9 May, 1795 in North Carolina, son of Jacob Futch
and his wife

SUSANNAH MANCILL
Born 23 January 1794 in
South Carolina
Isaac Futch died 28 August,
1868 at Camden, Ala. Susannah
died 1880 at Camden, Ala.
They are the great-greatgrandparents of Una Williams
Bass of McNeil, Ark.
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RESEARCH

RESEARCH

--------------.-. Jr:PFllil.SON COUNTY census, mnrriage, deeds, ~Jills, cemeteries, church
records. Complete Arkansas census' records availo.ble from 1830. i)2 per
hour -- hrs. Joe n. Bogy, 3404 Poplar St., Pine Bluff, Ark.
BENTON COUNTY census from 1830 through 1860, deedljl,military, ',,'ills,
old letters and documents, cemetery lists. Family records of fran 300
t.o 500 early settlers in Benton County. :)3 per hour; 50 cts per typed
page of copy. -- Alvin Seamstel',Ilout'e 1, Garfield, Ark.
GAR1:III)]) COUNTY census, m1:rriage, deeds, wills.
Family records of
NcClellan, Deaton, 1-Iright (Ala.&Ark.), HOl'ell (Ala.&Ark.&Hiss.), Yates
(NY & Vis.), Roby (Ga.&Ala),RussellJones of Va.Nc,Ga. ;';2.50 per hour
plus transportation to Little> Rock for census. Retainer fee (i5. --l'irs,
Gerald B. i icLane, 112 Leach st., Hot Springs, Ark.
CALHOUN, . OUACHITA ,BIlADLEY ,DALLAS counties: . Census 1850 , marriage,
deeds, CiVil I,jar pensions (Calhoun, only), Hills, ce>metery lists (all
of Calhoun Co., some in Ouachita and Cleveland), church records (Old
Chambersville & Campground). Family records: Bailey Humphreys , Oliver
(SC & Ala & Ark), hcCombs, Hankins (NC, Tenn., Ark.L Hirnler (Germany,
. OhiO, IOl'Ja) •. ~;2 per hour plus mileage outside H~pton, Ark. Retainer
fee ;;'5; -- !-Irs. La1'!rence 'N"",~on, PO Box 41, Hampton, Ark •
. ,POPECOUNTY fami·lies:- Hilson, Clement, ilichardson (Tenn.), Scarlett,
';:,Tyson, Ashinore, Bo~!den.
Records in the cour,t house,s, at Dardanelle,
Danville, fiussellville.
Only ,charge' for searching records . ~lOuld be
,:aCtual expense not counting time. -- Edmund B., Hilson, Ola, Ark;
JiRKANSAS,. All reco rds in the State Jlrchi ves, including census, .at
Little Rocl{;' ·16 years semce:, 'in Arlcansas History .Coml1ussion a~ Research Librarian. :}2 per hour;;.l per page for typed copy~ -- HrS.
'.H~ F~Gal;'nEir, 4103· I C" St.;.LittleRock, Ark.
o,

'.c.:r!: ..

'.j

"TEXAS: "'.fill search Texas county census for people> l'.fho came>, on to
'Texas •. Have access to Texas Archives at Austin; .. also num",rous Texas
county histories, land grants, etc •. Family records: Clary,Cralri'ord,
Talbott. -- Hrs. D. D Foster, 2024 l'.Swnrnit, SanAntoni6 1, Tex.
'.

;

:. POPE COUN!'l{: . census, m"ri-iage deeds, ~Iills .,Family ,records: Heir,
Dietrich, Critz, Stinnett, Harshfield, Pless (all Pope County). ::)2
per hour. fletainer ::;.5. -- Ela::'ne Heir Ci8., i~200 "A" St., Little Rock.
, l'lJlSHINGTON COUNTY: census, mardage J deeds, l.'ills. -- Ruth Eorris,
. 209 \T. Oenter St., Fayetteville, hrk.
ARlCANSAS. All counties in Ark 1850, including census. Family records:
:,- Rose, Freeman, Duncan, Gibson, Linton, Delmonego, Bates, Lock. (~l. 50
per hour~ Retainer fee (110. --R. Porter Rose, 260 East Rowland St.,
Covina, California.
,.
.
FAULKNER, YELL, LONOKE, rULASKI counties. Harriage, deeds,i-lills.
Family records: i'iurphy, hnrks, Gamble. No charge for minimum searches.
-- Guy If. Hurphy, Box 381, COni-Jay, Ark.
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HISSI,']::'Ir:'!, C.dams County), i'larriage, deeds, llills. Family records:
Rankin, Beane, Hogan, Harpole, i:ynn, Props. :,i2 .per hour. Retainer fee
:,,10. Prefer to exchange data on family names rather than do research.
-- brs. L •. D. Rankin, Houte 5, Dm: 286, Natchez, i,jiss.
,

1.iARION COUNTY; Harriage, ' deeds; Hills. ,Ill cemeteries in the county.
All files of county papers., since 1885. Family records: Any family in
the county. Help is free i f anSl'er in my files. If I search records,
fee is :,,;2 per hour. --' 14rs. 1,. D. Burnes, Box 65, Yellville, Ark.,
F,ISHING'l'ON COUm'Y. family records: ! ilson-Ho'lard, 111tt, GhormleyVaught, Itobertson-Jones, ,Gilmore-i7 erguson, Bishop-Ingram, 1'illiamsBuckner, Haddox, foreman-Bigby-Taylor, 3tarnes-Adams", I-IacallisterCampbel1;,Shrevs-:.Brol'm-Bates. ,'\1so Farmington cemetery lists ~ -- lirs.
Janet ,Hilson Shreve, Fanqington, Ark. ;i2 per hour.
JOHNSON COUNrY. Nil1 do, research on early families of Johnson County,
Ark. -- !<irs. L. i". Clark, 106' Poplar St., Clarksville, Ark,
FAULKlfER, PULA3IG, CONI ,IY, UiITE, PlI"RRY counties. Census,' marriage,
deeds, I'.ci.lls.
17arnily records: Shepard (Shepherd), Yates. \)2 plus
mileage, to counties other than Faulkner. Retainer fee ~i5: -Mrs.
Richard'E. Yates, Route 4, Box 280,' Conway, Ark.,.
"

.

-,',

"

"

.

'.

",'

.

,

GARLlINDCOUNTY • Infonnatibh from extensive file', of'letters , books,
brochures, pamphlets ,ne)·,'Spapers, etc. "Sometimes I dra~l a 'blank. If
so, no charge." -- i'lary D. Hudgins, 1030 Park ll.Ve., Hot Springs,' Ark.,
l{[SSQURI (Greene County). Census, marriage, deeds, )'lills, Natl and
Conf cemeteries. Fannily recordS: Humphreys (Southern states), Baxter
(Md.,Ohio,li.Va.,Ky.,Ho.), Cordell (Va. & Elsel'!here)~ "Have published
indexed volwnes on all three of these families.".Out-of-statecontacts
indude visits to Library of Congress, Archives& DAR Library in :-Tash.,
ington, DC. ;;;2 per hour. 1Jill ansl'1erany letter if stamped return is
enclosed. --' Allan S. Humphreys, 1044 S.Fremont, Springfield, No.
CRITTENDEN.

Harriage, deeds, "ills, plats, etc. "in 'Gburtrecords.
Family records: 'lnformatibn' on any
fwnily ~hat has lived in the 'county, for any length ,of time. Charge
)'rill depend on service rendered. -- James C, Hale, Jr., Bimk of Fest
i'lanphis' 31dg., \J'estJiiemphis, Ark.
',
_'
Any",knOl~n cemeteries in county.

"

."'.

\'HI'l'E COUNTY,l·larriage, deeds, Hills.
All t!hite 06,' cemeteti-es.,
Family records: Magness, Pox, Dralce, Price, Arrington. ::)2 per hour.
Hrs. lloydI-lenry,' 109 N. Olive St.; Searcy, Ark.
'

~iIS'SOURI (Greene, lIright, Douglas, Christian counties).;
VJarriage-,
deeds, uills. Compile list of any sp'ecified cemetery., Family records:
Sloan. '.'>1.50 per hour for county records. lletainer fee :;~5.
Nrs.
Andra !,lacomber; 1903 S. Heller St., Springfield, 110;'

VAN BUREN, FAULKNmt, CO!'TI'AY, CLEBURNE, SE<RCY,STOlm' and POPE counties, Ark. i1arriage, deeds, "ills, military, cemetery" church re.cords.
~;,2 per hour of research in county records. ::i5 retai,ner fee but only if
searchihir the Censusliecords -- Hrs. Sid Clark, Box '62', Clinton, ,Ark.
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NB TON COUNTY. Census le50 through 1800, marriage 1366-1875. Buffalo
& 3haddox cemeteries. '..>3 for each family listing 1850 through 1880. -Falter fl. lackey, Lew Gap, ilrk.

DREF COUNTY. barriage, deeds, Hills. Family records: EnTin, Ho~rell,
Le1'e, hatthelfs, ,'(obertson, Ederington, Price, Lee, Hyer. 1111 exchange
family information on these families \·;ithout charge. Hesearch in county records ::;,2 per hour. Retainer fee :,!5. -- !>irs. D. "-'. Le~le, lionticello,
.' Arlca:nsas.
NORTH CllHOLINA: Gates, Hertford, Chm{an counties. harriages, deeds,
Family records: Colonial settlers in Albemarle. All originally from
NC & Va.
Hare (I'loses Sr), Norfleet (James), Speight (~Jin.) Gregory
Isaac), Davis (I-lyles). Coats-of-Arms: I collect them and have nundreds
on file. Can furnish small sketches for use of artists, etc. itesearch,
':;,2 per hour. Retainer ';:;5, to be applied on above. No charge for checking for your Coat-of-Arms.
Nrs. E. l·i. Nartineau, 1016 North i·!onroe
St., Little Hock, Ark.
F,JULY RECORDS: Knox, Gammill, 3ed~rell, Lyle, Gray, i'liller. Hill do
work for others, on any records available in Arkansas History Commission at a nominal charge. -- Niss Jennie Delle Lyle, 1414 l'iest 4th St.,
Little Rock", Ark.
11ISSISSIPPI: Adams county. Census, marriage, deeds, wills, military.
Also cemetery lists and Confederate companies formed in Natchez. Family records: HcKemie (NcCamey, i-iakemie), Hays (Hayes), lapsley, Scott,
llcGinnis, all of Guilford Co., NC; Breden (Breeden, Breadon), Sloan,
HcFarland, Hiller, Hazlett (Haslett)" of 1746 New Jersey.
research,
~i2 per hour.
Retainer fee ,;a2 in advance. -- l'liss Florence LeClercq,
Eisele, 609 l'ashington St., Natchez, Hiss.
HENPSTEAD COUN'l'Y. j'in.rriage, deeds, Hills and cemetery lists in or
near Hope, Ark.
Some l).,~.n. and ilmerican Legion Aux records. Family
records: Comray.
"Have many friends in tne court hou~e ,who Hill help
as far as. possible." Charges for research to· be arranged with, client.
-- !-irs. Charles E. Taylor, 222 B. Ave. £l, Hope, Arlc.
Il'lDIANA: Gibson, Knox, Pike, Vandenburg counties.
Narriage, deeds,
"lills. Also cemetery lists of Benton & l'iashington counties, Arkansas.
Family records: Smith, Horrison, Cates" Iiobinson, Robeson, Davidson,
Huse, all of NC, 'I'enn and NIl Ark;
Hackler and Puckett of Va. & Ark.
\iill exchange family information..
Court house research ::,2 per hour;
retainer fee .,;5. -- 11rs.S.D.Troutman (l1argaret Ann Smith), Route 2,
Hazleton, Indiana.
POPE COUNTY. Harriage, <leeds, ~!ills. Family records: Turrentine.
::)2 per hour -- G.R.Turrentine, Arkansas Tech, Russellville, Ark.

,.',

TEXAS" most counties.
Also follo~rlng family records: Lain (Lane),
,"
Shepard (various sp.),' Allen (Va., NC & Ey.), Chambers (NC, Pa; Ga;),
HaY'lOod, llcCutchen (Ala., Tenn.~' Tex.), Bourland, Dos's, Day, Gibson,
Fortenberry.
Cemetery lists of most 'N. Texas counties,
also church
records. f:ia per hour, ':,;5 minimum. -- hrs.II.B.Chambers (Alma Lain),
DraNer 98, Sanger,. Texas.
'(Additional names otresearchers in our next'issue~)
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SOI-iE NOTES, on the PIONi1:ffi HcGARRI\.IlS
of l.'ASHINGTON COUNTY, All.i(;lNSllS
I >las going 'through scme 1850 census records of Hashington Co., Ark.,
and found tliese: '
Nat the1'l NcGarrah ••... Fanner ••• b Ga. age 23
i-Jartha
"
.............. bArk age 25·
Napoleon
"
...... , .'...... bArk age 9
j;jatilda
" . ", ; ..•. ', ~.' ... '.• bArk age 9
Heta
" . ; ; .•.. ·: ••...• bArk age 2

There is a Graham family --:Nelson Graham 26 and "ife .Kittaree 22.
They had 4 children and a ,Hary j,lcGarrah a.ge 6,0, living with them.
viilliam HcGarrah ... 50 ... b S.C ..... Horth :ii4,500. Can't read or >lrite.
Elizabeth
", '••• 43 ..• b Ky.....
"
" " "
Sarah
'
•••
1..4.
•••
b
Ark
...
..
Had
sclwoling
."
..,i'.iatthe~!
" .... " 12 ..... bArk ..... ~ Had schooling
(Detty HcGarrah Reed)
..... 10 ... n Ark.
Elizabeth
" •.•
S
....
b
Ark
James
"
Nary
II . ••• 6 ••• B Ark
The above are i'ashington Co.,. Ark. records. But in Collin Co. ,: Texas
are:'
George HcGarrah.; ... 42 ••• b Ky.;.::\I~~t.h ~i800

Sarah

"

. Elizabeth "
H. (female)"
J. L.
"
H. (female)"

....... 35 .... 17

1.' .

..

.,

..... 16 ... 8 Ark.
... ; .14 ... b 'Ark; .
..... 1S ... b Ark (age probably >lrong)
..... 11 .. .

. J. HcGar-rah;' age 45, birthplil,ce unkno1ffi. This John or Jack NcGarrah,
neither he nor his ~.d,fe were at· home,
Evidently the information ~/as
. given by the oldest one at horne, John had left lS49 for California and
never returned; died in Panama on Hay back of yello1'! fever; also a son
in lim, Tallie Dunn.
, Hary HcGarrah ...... 46 ....
Randolph II . . . . . . ' 17; ~ ..
S. (Seborn) II . . . . ,15 ....
James GorMay " .... 12 ....
i,lary ........ " ..... 10 ....

b Unknown'
bArk.
bArk.
'b llrk,'
bArk.

I am still trying. to find the Graham 'connection, as John's Hife lias
Nary Graham. I beli.eve thEl .a.bove George HcGarrah Has a brother of John,
according to' Texas records. J.N.Graham of ;(ansas .says ,he had an uncle,
Matthew hcGarrah uho.married a. Graham. They had' a" ('lon Simpson 1Tho ran
a horse-po"le~e(r thresher •... He also mentions Uncle George. ,who married
lauraCOI,'an; Uncle Co:j.ey (Cole Younger licGarrah) yho married Feba. Eden
and Uncle' Billy .who married'Eda Eden,
Some time r'd like more of the Patterson hist'ory, es'.>ecially on the
first one born in llrkansas. I've found out that old Thomas: Patterson
1'!aS in Arkansas before settling. in Greene County, lio, Stayed there
long enough to 'have a child.
HI'S. O. L. Patterson,
Uestminster, California

'"

EXeIL.NGE

HILL EXCHANGE INFOlli'ul'l'ION

';'

EXCHANGE

Hrs. L. fo'red _Hockey ( Eunice Chandler Hockey ), 161$ 3. 8th St.,
Springfield, Ho. -- ',111 exchange or help ~!ith material in my private
collection for postage. Frunily records: Chandler, Oates, Espey, Sloan
(HC, Ark & allied lines); hilam (urn), Hamby, Pickard & many i1ilam
allied lines NC, Va, '1'enn & Ark; i3rimhall, futon, 1.ells, reib-Schmidt
&,a,llied lin,e~ Pa.,l,;ass, iiinn, Ho.; Hockey, French laHrence, "DorrTe>lksbury, &'alliEld lines of Eng, Vt ~ij, Canada, Ohio, l'iich. Some oemetery & bible records, also 1'!ar records (Hev., 1312, Hex).
Some Boone
Co., Ark records. Have records for over a thousand persons in connecttion ,Hith family records or relded lines, in many cases to the Immi'"graJj,t
or. Revy liar
.. .
. ancestor.
na.lph Bishop, lioute 4, Box 598, Jenton .irk. -- I have information
on Tobey,S:\)out, Grahrun, Langley, Brovming, iJishop, )31.,sh, i-iartin, l'arren, Lightner, Bozeman, etc. "ill share this Hith those 14ho "ould like
it. Am member of Soc. of l'iayflol'er Des and have set of ne>r kayfloNer
Index 1960.' ill be glad to trace famili"s through it.
nosey ~~ll_eE_SandliJ;l,mQ4te 1, ox 185, Ola, llrlc. -- I have quite a
bit of infonnation on Dale, Straight (Strait) and Sandlin, ~Thich I
1'ill be glad to exchange 1!ith anyone interested in these lines -- Dale
of Va & 1'enn; Strait of In &: ICy; Sandlin of SC Ii:: 'lla •
.,·lJrs.•_J3~.~D-,- palton, 1414 Jacobs ,we., i"ort Smith, Ar'c.
I "lill be
most happy to furnish, i·iithout charge, information re";arding the frunily
names belo\'!:
FaE'ily I!~~L
To.':,'!!ll.L gountj.es
Trace back to
Edwards .. ............... . ,springfield, Itlo ..................... 11340
Gibson ...... ,.............
Scott Co., Ark .....................• 1853
Hall ..•.•... , •.. ;., .•••.. SC 1823 &: Holland before JiIller.ilev.
Helms ••.• , "., ,'.••. ; •...•• 1 hit" Co.,Ark; Pocahontas •... , •.•••• :).848
Nelson ............• :.... '.. . Dover, j\.rk .......................... 1853
Parker ................... I.alr.rrence Co., Ill ..................• 1$54
Reed. : ................... Cauthron, Ark ...................... , .1860
Rodgers (or Rogers) .....• Pineville, Eo .................... ,., .1803
Shirey •.................. Scott Co., ~·~rk ...................... 1852
;;olomon ......"." •.. , .• ' .. l'enn ? (Cherokee) ................... 1825
11omack ...........•. '" .... S. C••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 1800
\lalls (or \ia11) ••....• , .. Spartanburg, S.C •••••.••...•.•...•• 1841
Dalton ............. , .... . Ireland • ...••.•......••....•..••..• 1856
o ••

.~.':'.ard. };;\9-Eg Staton, 531 \'hitham Ave., .1pt. C-8,
Fayetteville, lirk.
FalUily l'ecords: Southall, ;;urphy, liitcl1ell, lleril'!ether, LeV/is, Lee.
Tunstall, Haury, Staton, TO','nes, ;;avage, Darrentt, Fright, Harner, Hill,
O'Connor.

P.ob"rt Harvey, Swifton, J.lr!, , -- I am doinG research on lbrvey and
Shaver families. I lFiulllb" ha',py to exchange information on these frunilies. liould like information on follo1rring families: Bettis1rJorth,
ilncerson, Shelby.
!i!:.s. A. E-,~aule:l!:, Perryville, Ark. -- I shall exchange records vith
the Bro\'ffi, Dean, iicDonald, Pruitt, Ingraham and Ds.uley families,
for
I'm doing research em all those mentioned.
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E. C. Gatc:s, PO Box 594, ~'ordyce, Ark. -- 'ill exchange infonnation.
Have 10 generations of ,,.~ep!len Gates & desc811.claJ:lts.; ... 6 generations of
Jacob 1Cennebre':J:J, __ rJI'lOCE;ndants;" 5 ·genera·tions of John !"oods of Copiah
Co., i'iiss-;'r---6 generations of Capt. John Guston Hill of SC.
Iifrs. Harold '1'. Barl,:,409· C8rnell Ave.;' Baton Rouge 8, La.
I have
accumulateail" great. deal of dat.a on my lines the past 25 years which I
1--1ill share \lhon I :::ee n. quer"'J ",here I Can be of .help. l·:ill exchange
informa tion ori' :fdllo,-"J,ng families: B~rr, Dearing, Billingsley, Bonham,
Harness, 1 allace, Price, '':!.therG, Rea, Harner, Crabtre",., Bmrles,·Dabney,
Mathel~s, 'l'ilden, Tynor,. 'l'rcbb,,1 (Tribble), Sumner; Clement, etc.
!JJary Cox, PO Bo:: 6'96, S~ndcrson, Tex. -- I have a rather large collection. of Cox...dn.ta and some· on Willi.amson, I-lmrell, Coulter families.
Shall be glad to exclliii'Jga. No charge.
l-Irs"... lI.,.....!Ialph ..c9M:'-c.et(Cfl:'ribeJ. Eck), 5905 liB;' St., Little Rock, Ark.
I am happy to sh".~'" m;:" lImited records on Aston, Branch, Carson,
Clarke, Clopton, Gocke, C,'1.l'loer;" Eck, Foster, 170l·.I ler, i-iitchell, Hoseley
Osborne, Pattror,;oI),. P')):·6n,. T01h'l,eG, !·iatkins, Boogher, Hulen, Neyers.
Host of my;.'.Gcorcls (LrG :Cr'cm Va, ·SC, Ky, Ind, l1iss & Ala.
Some of II\Y
people are bu:--ied in Sc·,,~e,.·, Po~,k (!, hontgomery Cos., Ark.
Ny time is
limited but I ~!Ould be g2.ad to help trhereverI c a n . · . ' ·
Hrs. Geo. h. Djnsrn"E J'c., 227 Dryden Jt., Stilh<at.er,Okla~ -- \Jill
gladly e)xchc,ngu, infol'lnatiol1 on any of these families: Com-lay, Carroll,
Stuart (Steward', cL), nussell, Kuykendall, Dobbins, 'iD(erson, Grant.
Nrs. Gu:~Jl-,_".r..'tsseY.''1-l}g, Santa Fe l'rail !lanch, Dodge City, iians.
All of my collected dat~. of 35 years is free except for cost of typing.
Families: Cl'~g;10~n «,11 over USA), Barnett (Va., Fa. g, South), Gideon
(Va.,·f.y. Ct.. South), Filson (Va. Ii-: Ky.), Tye (Va &. l(y), \JUt (Va & Ky),
YatkinfJ (He &. Ky), Sanci0rs (NC ," ICy). Have access to Kansas State DAR
Library & 51,;' I(an,s Gi'n If.bra:cy, both in Dodge City.
.', :--.. _-':1',>

!!rJ!~oa}c.

.S_,__C_a!p,t'})cll.,. 1001 lliC;h lI.oad, Tallahassee, Florida
Shall
be most hap)y to IX'.5", on ;00 ;myone any i.nformation I have on the families mentione:! b"J.o;·! or exchange data 1-'ith individuals i.n these families. I h,we ':oh9 census records on all these families: Cole, lVicGehee
(Magee, i.icGce), K:.rlr:i.dge, Covington, Campbells of Scott Co., Ark. and
rela ti yes of this qle,n"
(".: '
!-lrs. L, H,.}l.'O:~'1'JO!,,£, 2'iOfl 3. I?,mar, Austin 4, 'tax.
I am working
on the follm!ing f"mili3:3 f..itel lTill exchange information: aoore (Boone
Co., Ark),-. ~Jorton (Boone Co.: i;rk) , Jeffers, Lee,' Gass ( all of Ark).
Am ,.,rorking' on oth8:: .. :':. ~)U":.; P~:'2::j1:jr.3 ;you are iriterested in listing- Arkan-.
sas fami1ie:;.
An~r j.:;:::: Or!-,~,t~.on I have
is available free of charge to
tl'lose interested •

. '!i~. Ha..EY.E'.Y_c..,-_l0r,".'2~, ';23 .:. 15th St., Safford, Arizona. _ I would be
glad to share c.i):-·~hing I ffive, but .as of nOl,r nothing on our EVANS only
the local peopls uho G2.lJlQ :::rom i\~--kansas 1877 by l',agon train to·' Arizona.
~

.

Mi~ t-ia!Y....0;.:0~e_~c:;. ,~~Q,' 2).21 Gaines St., Little Hock, Ark. -C'" Am unable to do any 1!ork i','C prasent but lirs.Il.E.hartin, 2308 MagnolIa, Texarkana, US, mi.gh;; 'r,~ able to do '50; She is our Registrar for Arkansas
Branch Huguenot Socic'G;;'.
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J<~ "fj1as· •. L. i.lc}lhanel;',. 524 N, Virginia St., Springdale, Ark. --

I am
'i:yiilling ·to· furnish any infonnation that I can, of people and places in
Hadison Co., Ark. I'have data on several j'ladison Co. families, as that
is my native county ~ .

~!i:'{Jr~~!Fr~~ Cl'ihe,

914 Summer St., Hot 3prings,)\rk.~.:. I )rill help
Hh!J.t Lcanj'riocharge, just send return postage. Fa,nrlly records: Alexander, Bane, Cline,Lldge, fOl!ler, Gillemrater,' Halsell, .!:Iall, Ingram,
:.LoYl· i"usgrove, ~Jangrum, Oaks, Purcell, Pool, llO{18 ,'l'a:t,e, iilson, Adams
,Sutler). SMrp, . Belcher, Campbell, i'ici'lillan, Brol\'l1,.Carter, .l.hitaker,
. qooperj: iJullard, Discal; Haines, Nickolson .
I am doing research
. I1rs.i-iorton ·A' Neel, PO Box 283, Hazen, Ark.
on these families: Foster, Neel, S]',dth, Horrison, Ial'lrence,' Stinson,
Am especially interested" in the parents and brothers and sisters of
Lot Foster Nho lived in Nel!field, NY in 1850, is recorded in the census as living then 1d.th his .. son Shelmich Hall Foster. Lot \'las age 68.
lIould liketokrlo~!'parents of I'Jartha Lawrence Foster, \'rife of Shelmich
Hall Foster. I have. ab.out 10,000 records of different Fosters, mainly
from the Ne~l England'
.
,states..
.,~,

Hrs. Cha~,_.s... Ca_rt~ight(Olive Hotchkiss), 117 Vest Bay Ave., Nor'::
folk 3, Va. -- Am not a professional. Just tr,Y to help people if I can.
Kill try to help on follo~ring families if connection in my files:
Franklin, Hardin, Griffin, iIcHenry, Olive, CartNright, Pearce, Bartlett, 'illis, Campbell (Rowan Co.,NC to Tex), Ilb.tchkiss, smaller file'
on Chatterton, Hunson, Van Eyderstyne, Young, I(err, !licks, Kenney ( in.
Texas). Glad to help descendants of Col. John Hardin. Am "lorking Ch of
Confederacy papers on Hm. Travis C"mpbell and lrill help any descendant.
(Editor's note: See l'irs.Cart>!l'ight's letter
."
elsel'lhere in this issue.)
!>irs. Stan1el;' Noble Partridge,:682 San Antonio Road, Los Altos, Cali~'
fornia. -...,' I lrill exchange data . but a chart must be sent .\'rith first '..
inquiry. Chart ml.\st give source of finding, so I do not "raste time in
re-researching. Also self-addressed stamped envelope. Lines. of inter...,"
est to me: Shanklin, Allensl'lorth, 'illiam lilson of Va &,1»','· Echrocrd'
Spencer family of Boone Co., Ark. in 1820;·
Por~er

Rose, 260 East ,(oHland St., Covina, California. -- I am tracing my family and publishing a book on its history when the Hork is
completed.
Have checked many census reports' and jotted dONn informa~.
tion. about other families of .same name,' se) that .I have quite a lot· of. '
extra material. ,. I 1·jo1.J1d be happy. to eXchilnge" ii1for~tion. My family' /.:
history is closely associated l.d.th Ark & Timh (Ala, Va, SC, Hiss, &
others) •. ' Ny oldest son.~!as born, in Clarksville, Ark.;. I Nas born in
Hussel:+ville', Ark.; my father near Dover, Ark. and I am still searching fo'r my grandfather's birthplace. His name is Wm. Franklin Rose and
I do kno," he ,~as born in Ark.
i·~ grandmother, bary Jiialania (Mollie )~:.
Linton Nas born 20 i-Jar., 1854 in Pope Co. , Ar~. 'r.};!erfathElr, Thomas .,,'
Jeffe.rson Linton, l'la 13 borp.,.:4 Sept;,' 1826 in Tenn. He l'las killed by
bushl~hackers near Clarksville, Ark. 9 Apr., 1864. His wife, l.':lizabeth
Gibson, Has born 1828 in Tenn. She died in Pope Co., Ark. 1862. I have
much more infonnation and lJould be glad to hear from anyone Nho is interested in any of the above family names.
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Nrs ,-L~~._ i'.,ontgomery (Fey Ruth Fomby), 2722 Cumberland Ave., iaco,
Texas. -- \filling to exchane;e information on own lines:
1. [o"omby, 'illiam Henry, Charles f,jcDaniel (Ark /" Ga); Richard (Va &Ga)
Thomas (Va & Ga), Hicholas (Va).
Have a good amount ,of information on lllJIllyof:':':,:",:'
.,' this name: Fomby,,(;;'ormby).
",
2. Cross,; illiam Rufus of dagnolia, Ark. ; tiilliam James of Ouachita Co.
, Hicajah or' 'i'enn. & Ouachita Co., Ark.; Shadrack of Tenn. & Henry
of He! & Tenn. (i'Iagnolia & Arkadelphia, Ark.)
Have information' on families of above.
"
3,: Davis, James );.van of Ga;& Ark; m l'J8.ry Rebecca Horgan. Aaron Holliman' of Ga.m rjartha, Sneed Colly J;;van of, SC & Ga., m Sarah Holliman '~'Jilliam' of SC &' Ga. , m Susan )Clary Dunhain Benjamin of Pa.&
SC, m Rachel Port,etc. "
"
4.' Roberts; Dr. John Preston of Va & Nagnolia, ,Ark., m Julia Hingfield
Elliott N.of Nelson Co. Va., m Elizabeth DaNson. Capt. Zachariah
m Saral, NetherlaI)!1 ljarris, Eliot ,of Amherst Co., Va. ,,'m £:Lizabeth
Phillips, etc.
' ,
'
~:. Hicks, James A.
of ,Ga, Ala, i·jagnolia, Ark.. m Elizabeth' Keesee •
Have information on many;of above In Va, Ga, SC,
and ,sever<;11 in fugland.

,Hart.ll.a~~ .. p.ela,nsLH~.r.ri,§., 102 So. Pomeroy, ilesa, Arizona - I Nant to
exchange infonnation on the fol101linc far,lilies: Divers, LeLand, Holfe,
Harville (Harvell), Veach, }Iorthen, i'iidgley,Greer-Spradlin, Saunaers"
Christmas, Harris, Childress, l.yatt, Smith.
I have the marria,ge rec-'
ords of l'ranklin Co., Va. and Barren· Co.,' ;(y. Hill be happy to aid any
one interested in the, lil1es I have mentioned •. ,1 merely ask for an ex":1
change of·'il1rormatiqn. Sta.l'lped addressed envelope, please.
:"';:. (1
,J, _, :
.
. ' .
. .
. ,"
AlaA.(;.,Sk.e;t,ton, 103 Stonewall ;hoad, Vicksburg, iiiss. -\Ifill be
glad to share information lIith others' Norking on these families:
S:i.sco (Carroll Co" Ark),. Cordon (,:ja,shington Co'.,Ark)~ Carter (Carroll
& ; ashington Co.), 'Skelton, Vernon, Hutcherson (Hutchinson) of 1lashington Co., Stockstill.
HIjl,._A>-_'-!.r"e~:t_a..1!uEs"ll,PO iJox 2633,

San Antonio. 6, Texas.
. J am
to" 'exchange Vlhatever is in my files. Family records Of ADJU1S0N
to 174'4, Need George Byron Adam.son ( History of, Arkansas; p 652, bio::'
grallhy.·of him), m 1 Jan 1859 jijartha Catharine BUtler,' supposed to have,
been 1Cdaughter of Thomas & l1achel Jutler of SC.
Their :l'irst child
born in Columbia ao" Ark. Need record of Hartha C. Butler's parents.
Their d, a~?ht:r, Haude I!a,~elin,: Na, ncy .Adamson (1870-1905) ~ Ilj 23 D,ec.~
1891 to' l!~lharn Thomas Srm.th (Na,r.!(ec.i3k "G" p 421, Ouach~ta Co"Ark.)
Need record of him. Know nothing except his name; and' one daUghter,
Annie,rlelleSmith, b 3 Nov.;L893. .
',',
~rilliilg

"

_1":':

.

-I

.

Nrs.:·Rea joJarrs.Jarr~!!, Albany,,:'l'exas
Census records for all Texas counties 1860-1870,
Family records: Marrs, Carl,Shed, Gaines,
Alford; 'Shults Duff, Routon" Coulter, Haynes ,Nobles, Houston~,
",
Shafer' (Shaver ~, Pendleton, Notley. R.,search charge: :;p3per county 'for
1860-'1870 Texas census recorc\s,
Send all information on yOUr Jamily.
If I have data .that ~lill help,. you may have it for cost of typing or,
phot6statingand postage;
.

l.>,J.~

F

' . '

" .

Hr's\;'~lni.: "!.:..,:.R:I.lC!~:r:;' 8J.4 II. Second Ave., Pine Bluff, Ark.
like ·to exchange 'information on Colquitt and Rucker faJniUe~.' ,

l-iould

•
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i'iarior.:i.e lii101es ~h_elton, l~ute 1, \ illard, Ho. -- Am Nilling to exchange information on our Olm family names: Shelton, Churchill, Knoles,
Lollar, Coger, Black, and descendants of Daniel Boone. 10uld prefer
spending my research time on our min family lines but Hould consider
helping someone needing assistance in Greene and adjoining counties in
lio.
I am a Notary Public and ~/ould certify my findings.
Asa-.b_.:!~s.hcral.:b Old liire Head North,Fayetteville, .Ark.-I h.ave been
doing geIlealogical research on these families.-:- Ashcra.ft, Corbin,
Pi'elds -- for the past 40 years and shall be glad to eXChange infonnation 1"ith similar researchers.

Hiss ~}.e_J1__~tom,80x 93, Southern'State College,. l'iagnolia, Ark.-I shall be glad to share the limitedinforrnation I have about the fol101'ling families of my 01'lnline: Burke, Jarnagin, Ormond, Tatom.
Viola l'IaX O=ru_s!l_~ll t ph:i,.J,.<!.resl!., 4105 N. Bengston Ave., Fresno 5,
California. -- 'ould like to exchange data and family records of these
names: Russell, Childress, Holmes, 3mith,HaHkins, Inlin, iicLain,
" Bro~ln, Bris"to~l .. No ,charge unless extensive research:
hrs. Otj...§...!i,_._D},lran, 801 3. Third, licAlester, Okla. -- ilxchange information only· but I have much that vas procured. frcmoriginal sources
inoriginal states of the Union. Families: Sel~ell, Rose, Jones, liason,
Deloflch, Kelley, Vanhook, Lee, Looney, Skinner, Hensley, Lea, Ragan,
DuraiJ., Carmichael, lfrnerson, Dungan, Sanders, Plunkett, Duke,
,: t,lrs,_ 1".i_~1.f~}-,- Doliante, 12 ·Tauxemont TIo.ad, ~lexandria! Va. - Ilill
. 'exchange: PJ.rtle (Purtle-Purtell-Pyrtle) ,')cogg:Ll1 (Scroggl.ns, ·etc.),
Reader (Reeder), .Norman, Roberts, Greene, iTesson, !.·illiams, 11hite:•.
i·irs ~ane):LJl1_0.!llP.son_Xl_a!1sb~.rg, 5477 No.. Utah, Merced, California
lam interested. in my o1'.ln family research presently, but mll gladly
,exchange what I have.
~Zloyd Bullock, 521 Chestnut St. > Sl!, Crunden, Ark. --I 11Jll: perfectly Filling to. share family infonnation 1'Iithout a fee. fuve information
on the follOl·ring families, much more on some than on' others: Bullock,
Clingan, Bridges, Halsell, Burton, JteNart, Rains (Raines).
The follOlling a.re names that come into my family but have no information other
than the names.• 1I0uld appreciate help on these l i n e s : .
He st. '(my gr-gr.• grandmother W.,d born in Ga. Her name ,'Ias Susan) ,
Hargroves(gr-gr",grandrnother came from SC. Herna1lle lr.lS Elizabeth)
,
1'Iilliarns (gr-grandrnother, 118.l"Y· ACln, came from Ky. Father l'!as !\mos' \1illiams)
Douglas (gr.,.gr-gr-gr_grandr,lOther, Phoebe, born. in Scotland, settled in SC)
RUdd ..(gr-gr-:-gr:-grandrnother, ;'<;lizabeth, He.S apparently from SC)
.

i'lrs. ll_etty_ Jo~, 1547 Heldtt Dr., Houston l!l, 'l'exas -- I am ,·.'illing
to share any infonnation that I have. Following is a. .complete' list of
my ,husQand I s lines and my lines and related lines that I have 'informat~qn on:. Hoss; Chesser, r:illiamson, "Haker, Jones,. Good"Iin, Hidden,
Pfund, .Braun, Aliaus .. i'lcAdarns, Cruse. Following is. a list of places that
i. havEliinformation pertaining to the above names: .
Virginill- l!Ioss
Nississippi - 1illiarnson, GOOdlrin
Ohio - Pfund, Midden
Texas - Jones, Goodl'lin, Hidden
Tennessee - Chesser, Fitaker Germany - Braun, Ahaus, iiidden, Pfund
Arkansas - i~oss, Chesser, Jones, Cruse, i'lilliamson, JvicAdams, \:Jitaker
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COH1""illCTIONS on "FAC'l'S llnOUT THE hilIi.HS jl'iliJILY"

'in June 1962 issue of ,Family Historian
"

by Rea l1arrs Jameson, Albany, Texas
.. one of the "4 Sisters" Nho are compiling a book on "i'Jarrs and Allied
. F!UDilies in America." ("ith apologies to our relntive, Vivian Talley
. Smith of Faco, 'l'exas, for not having mc.de clear to her that we Here in
the process of proving said "Facts" before publication) .
. 1'e are indebted

to Judge John Pyeatt i'iarrs

of l:ichi ta Falls, Texas
Judge iCiarrs >!as County
Judge of 1'iilbarger Co. 1939-1947 and is practicing lah' although 85
years old. He started l,rorking on the 10.rrs lineage in 1904 ~lhile still
a lal-! student atthe University or'i'exas. His uncle, Joe lllexander Iviarrs,
. grandson of Isaac and Catherine "13.rrs, gave him most of his "facts"
about the family.
It is easy to see hOI! the families became mixed in
the telling, or recording, . considering the many S,"Uluels, Alexanders,
Jameses, Johns, etc. found in the different l'iarrs families.

.. r: for his data on the i-iarrs family in Arkansas.

Hark the follod.ng corrections in your June issue:

1. It is questionable that John ~iarrs "as our. Immigrant Ancestor. 'tie
have found f'iars in Va. and other Atlantic .statesea:rlier than 1760.
2. Jim, Isaac's brother, Has not father of Hylie, James, 'Alexander
(of }lhite TIiver, Ark.) kn01ill as "1'ihite Alex'!; and Matthew. The above
naIl)ed . sons and a dau[;ht er Elizabeth (who married James Heming, died
at Springdale) \/ore children of Ca_i;,.j1er:tnl'~s brother,. James harrs, Sr.,
.born 1791 in Ga. and died at St.Paul, Ladison Co., Ark 1851, and his
Nife, bary Houston' Harrs, born in Ind.,date UnlcnOeill, died in Arkansas
1840. (This James 1'!aS cousin and brother-in-lalJ to Isa,ac. Proof found
in James i·iarrs Jr. I s Bible Hhich I have in my possession. Also census
and court records in ,'ayetteville and huntsville, Ark.

:3. Jim, Isaa.c' s brother, married ll1st (not proved fourth) Polly Ann
l',iaters, (Not !<irs.Rainwaters). 1e have not found Hhich Jim.rnarried iuss
Butler of Ga. yet.
lIe hope that. all iviarrs descendants will send their: family lists to
us as soon as possible, l'lith full names) dates, and places, of. births
deaths and marriages. All Bible records ~!ill be appreciated. He 1Iish
to thank themany members of the Benton, lashington arid Cra~rforct County historical societies 'lho have helped us in. our. l,ja'rrs family search
since "e first started spending our vacations at "4 Sisters'lf cabin at
Della Vista, Ark. in 1947.
.
"' ..."

(Editor' shot e:· Hrs. Jameson includes "Proof of Corrections ";i Said
proof includes the lIill of ~Iilliam Narrs, Logan Co.,j\'y'j~Jhich lUSS
Hary Cox of Sanderson, Texas copied from l'Iill BookBin the::Logan Co.
Ky. court house, and the " ill of James harrs (br9ther:'bi' Isaac' and the
above l.Jilliam), copied from Hill nook A-B in the . lIashington , Co .• , Ark.
court"house.)
'C;, .. '. : ..,:
;
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FROM THE SKELTON FAMILY ALBUM

LYCURGUS SKELTON and his twin sister CORNELIA SKELTON
born at Fayetteville, Ark., 31 January 1843.
He was ki lied 3 October 1862 at battle of
Corinth, Miss. He was a lieutenant in Hobard's
Co., Stirman's Reg!., Confederate Army.

Cornelia married Robert S, Anderson 28
November 1865. She died November, 1913 ~nd
is buried in Evergreen Cemetery,

JOSEPHINE ("Josie") CARTER SKELTON
and her husband, JAMES LEE SKELTON,
and at right her sister, OPHELIA CARTER.
Josephine and Orphelia were daughters of
John Ha II Carter and granddaughters of Houston Sisco, pioneer of Carroll County, Ark., and
veteran of the Mexican and Civi I Wars.
James Lee Skelton was the son of John T,
Skelton and grandson of William Skelton,
Washington County pioneer.
James Lee Skelton and Josephine Carter
Skelton are the parents of Alan G. Skelton,
Vicksburg, Miss., who holds membership in
both the Arkansas Genealogical Society and
the Washington County Historical Society.
The photo at the left is the only photo in
our files taken by L. Burno, Fayetteville photographer .
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FROM THE SKElTON FAMILY ALBUM

LYCURGUS SKELTON and his twin sister CORNELIA SKELTON
born at Fayetteville, Ark., 31 January 1843.
He was ki lied 3 October 1862 at battle of
Corinth, Miss. He was a lieutenant in Hobard's
Co., Stirman's Reg!., Confederate Army.

Cornelia married Robert S. Anderson 28
November 1865. She died November, 1913 and
is buried in Evergreen Cemetery,

JOSEPHINE ("Josie") CARTER SKELTON
and her husband, JAMES LEE SKELTON,
and at right her sister, OPHELIA CARTER.
Josephine and Orphelia were daughters of
John Hall Carter and granddaughters of Houston Sisco, pioneer of Carroll County, Ark., and
veteran of the Mexican and Civil Wars.
James Lee Skelton was the son of John T.
Skelton and grandson of William Skelton,
Washington County pioneer.
James Lee Skelton and Josephine Carter
Skelton are the parents of Alan G. Skelton,
Vicksburg, Miss., who holds membership in
both the Arkansas Genealogical Society and
the Washington County Historical Society.
The photo at the left is the only photo in
our files taken by l. Burno, Fayetteville photographer.
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QUllil.IES

.~_

- D,~VI3, of Colonial Virginia
on descendants of these families
'
E, F., i,jartineau,
N.r'lonroeSt., Little Rock, Ark.

Seek information on THOh"S hSHillY, b 1799 Va., m hary EUING (E"ING)
'They had Benjamin l'ranldin Ashley, my gr-grandfather b in I\Y"
;L828;'aird'a girl b,irlKy.
Then they moved to Ho. and had tvlO more
Children, Hilliam & Peter. Benjamin Franklin Ashley m Priscilla Eagan
abt 1$48 'and they had two girls, Hebecca Virginia 1'rho m Thomas ICirby
'imd'raised a family ,in Lashington Co., Ark., and Laura who m John
,:Horris and d in Cal 1916. llould like to find Thomas Ashley ancestors,
'orhedr 'from any of the relatives. I have other information.
-- c. T. Chambers,
3959 6th Ave., San Diego 3; Calif.",
,in"l~;

Seek ancestry of JOllDAN i'lILAr,i (i'iILUU) 15 21 Feb. 1750, Va; m 2 Aug.
1791 Abbeville, SC to iiary Peacock, b 23 Dec. 1773. Also need her ancestry. They migra,tedto I-lickman Co., 'i'enn. by 1$10, ,and to Carroll Co.
(nOli Boone Co.) Arlcby 1850.
"
"
"
, '
Seek parentage of lli"VICA Hili'JDY (l'iilam), "tidow of JOM' ],tl.1ani/ son of
Jordan & iJary (Peacock) ililam.
lias her father Isaac Hamby of Terin.,
, 1820 census? Census states she ,·ms b in NC ca. 1791. She carrie to Carroll Co., J,rk: and d there during Civil 1 'ar. ' ,,'
"
"as Peter Pickard the father of lillBECCA (PICl(ARD)HILlIh, "tife of
, , Isaa« jiilam?
She lias b NC 25 June Hl19, m in Hlcltinan Co." 'l'enn. abt
.1837.' They came to Carroll Co., Ark, near Harrison in 1851. 3he'd on
12 Jan. 1891 und is but Old liilurn Cem near Harrison, 'Ark.' 'Need' her
ancestry.'
. , ,. ' . ','" . ,
Need parents of HEICHIZEDJ<;CK CHANDLER, b 1820 NC.Ber:ved'as Capt.' in
Civil l'ar from Yancey Co., NC. Settled in Bellefonte, Boone ,Co;, Ark.
abt 1868. Had merchandise store.
-- i,irs. L. Pred Hockey,
1615 E. 8th St., Springfield';: 'lilo. '
ELIJAH CARl'.c;R was an early settler in south~lest Arkansas. He lived
in Hempstead Co. but 5ince it lias divided into so many counties.,:,:, I am
not sure in lThich one he Has buried Fhen he died in 1862,'In Territorial Papers of U.S., Arkansas 1825-29, I found Elijah Carter and' his
brother, Allen Carter, signers of a petition by citizens' of !i,liller Co.
, in, ,l..825. In' another pla.ce I found Allen Carter, Elijah Carter and John
Jiliunerson as 's'igners.
John merson married, Elijah ,Carter; daughter
hatilda in 1820, in Hempstead .. Co. John and iiatilda nioiredd\o'RGld River
Co. and I have been to their graves. But Elijah Carter lived:in'Arkansas until he died in 1862. I Nant to find out his'other:childreil, his
wife's parents, etc.
Elijah Carterseryed ldth'the:'Tennessee:.volunteers in Har of 1812. later he a.nd Jphn E4l1rnerson came up the 'rivers,
trapped in 'Eexas about 1818.
But I want to- find them ,,,hen: they, lived
... in Arkarlsas. Thanks for any )w1p.

s

-- Mrs. J. H. Brock,
2701 - 25th St., Lubbock, 'l'exas

"
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\ ihat HILL did C,".roline l'i tS1.'lOrth of ConHay County, llrk., marry about
',1847? He Fas dead in lS50 and she '<as home "ith her step-father, James
Campbell, in Conway Co.v!ith a baby, Sarah delis sa lIill. l-lave a large
file on the Titsv!orth family and have i t traced back to early Nell York.
Hith to correspond llith any TitSl'lOrths and Vlould like to have old
Mhle reco:Pds 'on tliis family.
.','
i'irs. ?rank Grass,
2506 NVI 66 St., Oldahoma City, Okla.
,:'<HARRISON H.'rru\i'll'lELL (TIl1Il':li:L, etc.) listed in lS40 census of i'ashington Co., Ark. Has in Sebastian Co. lEl60 census. Harrison b lSll Ill.,
',l'life Margaret ----- b' 1822 Tenn. Her parentage 1/anted. They had: Hill'iam b lS46 Ark., Nary b 184S Ark., Richard b 1855 Ark., Rufus' b 1858
c~~.

,

'

" RICHARD Truli~'ll;;LL m (abt 1878';'79) Kittie -~~--, b Ark.
Her name and
ancestry l-!anted. I think he m 2nd Bruna -----; Knm,m ch of Richard and
Kittie: Hargaret b 1880' (census gives Texas), ll.la flaeb 1$83, July 22
GreenNood, Ark., Pearle date unk. Probably others, one member of ,the
family says therevla5 a son Frank. Hichard& ~Iife Kittie e,re buried in
Cross Cem. 2 miles 1'leSt of Greemlood, Ark.
Their cemetery records
Nanted and records of other Trammells buried there.
I have lots of
Trammell information and Hill be glad to exchange.
-- HI's. F. Lee Rankin,
' • -; ;
'-,',,'
'2194 Calder Ave., Il,eailmont, Texas
I am doing
r,esearch on the STRAIN, l'ILSONand l'ITHERSPOON families
,
of early 1'ashington Co,., Ark.
I 1;!ould like to share my infozmation
'1'li th any person 1'!orlcing on these lines. Here are some notes:
-- 'The old Indiant01m Pr~s9yterian Church, founded,1757 in "illiamsburg
,Co.,S.C. Among, the original members 1~ere: Robert Hilson, David \,Uson,
,Hilliam Cooper, John James, ;,obert James, Hugh licCutchens;' I(obert
i'lcCottry, ,and Robert l!itherspoon.
.r
,:,:The ~Jhite lliver Congregation of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church
>las organized in 1iashington Co., Ark. in early 1831.
The,' fol101,dng
persons Here first members: Robert hcCamy, 1,obertStrain, Nary Strain,
Jqffies Strain, George Strain, Eartha Ritter, ' l'ialinda'1'JUson;" Thursey
'shaver, NeNton iicCamy, Jarrett Hood.
,
South Qarqlina, -','ills
J<!ary Strain.
l:illdated 1'eb. 7, ,1833, Abbeville lJist., S.C.
Her
brothers 11ere Hugh iiilson am; James l1ilson. Inv. made i.Jarch 11, 1833
by, Nathe1'i l,iJ.son.
,,'
"
Robert Strain. Inv. made Dec. 15, 1824.' fiife, Nary. Strain', Estate
"adm. by. ll.obert Hilson and Hath31f ; ilson.
James Strain, di,ed intestate 1789, l\bbeville Dist., S.C.,- leaving
_land ,,(hich deqcended to his children ,as fol101'IS: !lobert, Allert,' 'Folly
Cpnnelly" Jinney, Nancy, Peggy, and John Strain.
. "
,
1;i therspoon
_ ,j/illiam Tennent Sr. organized. a 11 log college 11 , in a cabih at Ne'shan_ing, Pa.', out of llhich carne the College of ,UeN Jersey (nON Princeton
tJniv~rsity). One of the ablest: preachers was John 1iitherspoon,'president of Princeton, member of" the Continental Congress and the'oniy
mipisterial signer of the Declaration, of Independence. My query:vlhci
l'le,r,e the parents of ,James Strain l<!itherspoon 1'lho died fuHashihgtbrt
Co., Ark. and made h>ill in 1 8 4 1 ? '
'
:-- HI'S. Earl strain,
1412 Figaro Ave., Hodesto, Calif.
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I am very interested in corresponding 1.'ith anyone concerning the
LEl:JIS-1'·jAN1ITNS families of . 'ashington Co., Ark. and also anyone ,·!ho can.
furnish information on the COSEY family of Pashington Co.
lIrs.itobert L. Combs, Jr.
Houte. 5, Fayetteville, Ark.
Need infol'nation about PillilS,tNr lfAl'TS, thought to have come to Ark.
Hith family in the 1830s.
Father Den{nett) presumed to have died in
Arlc c 1845-55. Family bacle to Tenn.; some may have remained. Brothers
and sisters: John, 'l'hornas, Susan, Sarah, ;';lizabeth and Hary •
. !
Nary D. Hudgins,
1030 Park
. Ave., Hot SDrings, Ark.

.

I have just learned about The Arkansas Family Historian. '.hat a fine.
thing you are dOingl illl l1ho.seek to find the foot-prints of Arkansas
ancestors viII be grateful to you.
I1"ould like to see some records
from Sevier Co., Ark., especially tombstone records. Some of my family,
the HIUJ'EES and SKIDliORES, settled in Sevier Co., before Ark '''as a
state.
Nrs.Allen iI.Kenney (Gaylena i-lill,·!ee)
1155 Handom Road, E1 Cajon, Calif.
iiy grandfather, THOhA3 HUNT i'iENASCO (or 111lNASCO) l"as b in DeQueen,
Sevier Co., Ark. in'1845. His father was Joseph Henasco. He had sons:
Daniel Green b Ul32, d 1901 ?ilot Point, 'lex.; Hilton ,·rho "ent to California; ~~ris, .Jim, John, l3ill.. A sister Louisa m James Shegogg. Do
not leno,,, i'hen this f'amily moved to. Texas but do kn01; my grandfather'
,,,as in the army 1861-62 in Texas.
l!ould appreciate any help you can
give me on this family in Arkansas •
. _- Nrs. Roy Neighbors,
'4058 Hodlin Ave., Fort liorth 7, Tex •
. GEORGE IJilSHINGTON QUALLS l'ras b in Ilashington Co., ilrk. May 3,1851.
He died in iionett, Ho. Feb. 9, 1920. He Has a Hason and Odd FelloH, as
"fell as a Nethodist minister and rather ,,,ell-leno'm at that time in and
around lionett. Now, what I am trying to find out is this: l:hat !{as his
mother's maiden name and lIhat Nas his father's first name? The funeral
record list s his father lunJmo~m" and his mother simply as II Alred. II If
there is any Charge, other than our "ratitude, please let us Imo;·",
Dick Creager,
920 Short St., Galena, Kansas
hy gr-grandfather, DR. 1'!i-l. E. THl1OClihORTON, and family'lere in Fayetteville, Ark. for a fe;; years -- 1842 and prior to that time, before he
and his family "ent to Collin Co., 'l'ex and llhere he soon died. lIe have
reason to believe that his first Hife died in Ark. and that he later
there married my gr-grandrnother, iielinda Clement. Her parents, Manin
and Ailcy Clement, lived in Grayson Co., Tex. after 1841 and i t is believed that they too lived in Fayetteville prior to 1842. Is there
anyone in Fayetteville ",bo could mil.ke a search in the records there
and see if 1.'m. r;. Throc!onorton bought or sold any property, married
there (1C30-l842), any death recol:'d of his first Hife, etc., anything
that lIould make a family history more intcl'esting? /ily gr-grandfather,
John (Bois d 'Arc) Filson 2.nd '.Tife Jane "filson, moved to Hempstead Co.,
A rk. in H1l9 and l.""re living there in 1850. Do you kncn·, of anyone
in Hope, Ark. "ho could look up some records there?
A letter to the
county clerk brought no ans~ler.
Forrest Daniell,
3611 Sunset tilvd., Houston 5, Tex.
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I'ant to correspond 1!ith all CLEGHORN (Claghorn, Clegern) families.
'fhere are not many: in the lJ. S. and 1"e have an almost cotn!,lete compilation of all the "leghorns vho came to ilmerica frotn Scotland prior to
1850. Plan to have. this printed. Also "ant GIDEON information, Hoger,
Frank and James 'Isham Gideon came from Cork, Ireland to Va. in 1760.
All t\!ree fought in the Rev liar in Va. Their children moved to ;(y, "la,
'I'enn,and Ark. 10uld li:;e to corl'espond Hith descendailts. 11150, I have
extensive files of Barnett data "Ihich I ,,'ill searc\! for members of the
Ark Genealogical Society.
hrs. Guy D. Josserand,
&111ta Fe Hanch, Dodge City, Kansas
I 'aI!l tracing my family history and ,tonder if you Hould check your
files' for a EtliHA IDUISE SAHSTAG.
3he Has born April ll, 1858 in la
Grange, Ho. She died Nov. 1, 1888 in fayetteville, Ark. She' married
John Calvin ranier in 1881. 'I'hey had b!O children born in. Fayetteville.
Her par,ents' names 'Iere Nicholas and Caroline Sarnstag •.. She had a sister Josephine' and three brothers, Charles, Henry and Echlard. I ~Iould
appreciate any information.
iiirs. Harren Pickering,
. 4328 Carfax, lake,vood, California
I am looking for relatives of my gr-grandmother. He have a 'letter
'written in 1883 on Arkansas Industrial.University stationery
from
Fayetteville, Ark. This letter stated that D.H.Hill "'as president. I
do not have 'all of the letter -- no signature. I believe his nDJae ,'ras
Alex and Sl,lrname SHI\.VEll. or BRIDGES.
His mother's name is. Leah Peeler
Shaver Bridges, his father being either i::li Shaver or 1,' .D. Bridges. The
letter, addressed to Dear Sister, lias in property of &1rah Henrietta
"'Shaver Glasgow and is believed to'be the youngest of the family. Other
brothers and sisters are Frances Virginia, Doc a brother, and sister
Bethsheba. It is' also believed that his home Nas in Charleston'or Fort
Smith, Ark. It isbeiieved that his parents lived in,' Charleston,Ark.
while he ~,'aS in school and after leaving sqhool, he moved to fort Smith
posllibly to teach there.
If you have any record of this man, please
send mformation.
'
.
Jlirs. Guy Glasgoll,
Route 1, Eagle, Idaho
",I l'!ould like to Imol'! if your society has any information on a vlHITE
family \,1110 came from Alabama after 1837. They earlier lived in Tenn.
CARROLL 1JHITE \'JilS born N.C., lived '1'enn., and then in 1824 \'.Tas married
to Roseanna Hartin in lauderdale Co., Ala. She lJas born in S.,C. I 1 rill
be grateful for anything you can send me on this fwnily. I have the
185q a~d 1860 census.
Nrs. Gordon Boyles,
23128 Brier Rd." Alder;"ood Hanor, Hash.
Hy HADDUX relatives ],ived in Pope Co.; Arlc. in 1850.
There \'lere at,
least 8 families and Alexander !'Iould seeElto be their father or grandfather, born c. 1778 in 11aryland. 'Do you have any members who are of,
i'Jaddux descent? Could you give me, addresses' of 2 or 3 j',jaddux names in"
different areas of Pope Co.? It's my hope to find ~t least one descen-'
dant interested in family records.
I can give a good deal 'of haddux ,
family history -- in Ga., Ill., etc.
'
Ers. R. Ie. 1!ickliffe,
, 130 Huntley Dr., Ardsley, N.Y.
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I am interested in the family of GJOIlGE El'iitNUilL i"icCHAC,;EN, my grandfather, and my father, LEONIDAS COLLINS j·icCR,C;illN.
Also, I am interested in the family of CJ\PTilIN "DIIN ;cURRo
I have some family records
on these t,!O families ,·,hich I lfoL,ld be happy to Give to anyone interested, and I would like to have any information I can get.
l'irs. Lee D. Campbell,
508 S. Glemmod, !1ussellville, Ark.

Is it possible to secure a copy of Vol I No 1 of the Arkansas I'amily
Historian? It contained much history of iJadison and Carroll counties.
These are the tHO counties "here my deceased huslland Fred Garrett's.
people lived and I really have searched to find the parents of Fred's
grandfather, DAVID CLINTON GARRETT, and grandmother, HELISSA Pl;OCTOR
l'iITCHELL. Tell me ho'" to go about finding this information.
.
Einma P. Garrett,
2414! 1Jashington Blvd., Santa i'ionica, Calif.
Do you have any record of JACOB and JOID~ BUZZARD, supposed to have
lived in 1ashington Co., Ark. in the early days? Are there any people
by that name nOll living there? I have lleen trying to trace my father' 5
family for several years.
The Buzzards Here early settlers in Neuton
Co., No. and some moved to Ark. Appreciate any information.
!irs. Dewey Edmondson,
iloute 2, Belfast Road, Neosho, lio.
lIish to correspond & exchange U:CSSON family data 1'Iith any 12 all F6sson descendants. Urgently desire information on ,'hereabout of descendanta of Eduard Fesson of Laurens Dist.,S.C. & Hempstead Co., Ark.
"PeS1Jerately .dsh proof that my ancestor, Albert J. PIRTLE (ll c 1815
Ky) was' child of James t, Charity (Roberts) Pirtle, ~,ho both died in
Polk Co., llrk., c 1860-65.
Early Polk Co. probate records destroyed
"'lhen courthouse burned.
Hish to correspond "ith all descendants of James 111liam SCOGGIN of
''hite Co., Tenn., iiorgan Co., Iio. t Hempstead Co., Ark. and of his
parents, i1ev. John & Elizabeth (l'hite) Scoggin.
lirs. 1iin. J. Doliante,
12 Tauxemont Road, Alexandria, Va.
Is it possible that the hAYFIELDS rna)' have removed from S.C. and
gone to Arkansas? Hy gr-gr-gr-grandmother uas Dorcas Hayfield Harris,
". born 1806 in Anderson District, 3. C. She married iJyatt Harris and emigrated to G",ennett Co., Ga. :3he died Aug. 15, 1883.' Hayfield .is not a
cornmon name in Georgia at present. If there is anyone in' Arkansas ~'ho
is interested in i-Iayfield research, I shall be glad to correspond.
-- Nrs. Nary'Bush Rojas,
1495 NlI 112th Ter., Niami 47,. Fla.
You have been of great help to me. in finding .information on the Rev •
\llH. T • LUlRI!lvIORE and his wife Susan i·i., in establishing my relationship
to them. I found on 1821 tax list of Crawford Co., Ark., Hm. T. Larremore's name, and '·.fhere he helped organize the first Curnberland,Presbyterian church of Cane Hill' i.n 1830.
I \'/ould like to find out Nhat
county in Texas he rnovedto in 1849 (FIASl'TI3iICK, 'l1arch 1959, p'..50). If
I can find the county in Texas ,·,here he located, I Hill try to find
more on his family in the 1850 census.
-- C. T. Chambers,
3659 6th Ave., San Diego 3, Calif.
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J,hite Oak Cemetery list in Nov. 1961 FLiI3l113ACK lists CHARLES JilJITON
THOHPSON (1839-1924) and \'MeNancy lInn (Holmes) (1840-1910).:
This
Chas. H. Thompson ,;rag a brother of my gr':'grandfather ISAAC CATES THOHPSON, b 1835 in Tenn.
Isaac Cates Thompson named one of his sons
'Charles Haton 'l'hompson for his brother;
This son was my grandfather,
, b 1861 in CravIford Co., ArIc.; came to Texas 1878; died 1928.
LEONARD H. THOHPSON, b 1806, d 1890, 1!aS the father of Isaac Cates
(called Cates Thompson) and Charlie i'iaton Thompson (1839). Leonard H.
is also buried in 1'hite Oak Cemetery, 1, ashington Co., Ark. I am vlOrking on this Thompson family history. Grateful for all hw.p.
__ firs" C. '.E. Noare, ., "L",
557 .'3. Beach St., Fort Horth 5" Tex.
'Both of my paternal grandparents \'Tere born in \lashington Co., Ark.
Ny grandmother was Nary Jane Bilton.
l'Iy gr-~randfather GEORGE BILTON
HaS one of the earliest settlers in Vineyard Township, Hashington Co.
He married Nicy Oliver, daucihter of Joel Oliver, another early settler
in that section.
Ny grandmother's sister Celis viaS the first wife of
Thomas Dunagan, father of "Eb" Dunagan of Lincoln~and she is buried in
the Dunagan Cemetery on Evansville Creek.
lfW grandfather, JESSE HilIlDY hITCHELL, fought on the Union side. I
have his discharge papers. He Has born in Uashington Co. in 1839 but
the Nitchell family r!loved to "Chocoville" (Nansfield), Ark., and lived
there until the early 1870s vlhen they moved to Bastrop Co., Tex. vlhere
he died in 1883.
I cannot find anyt mng on thes e Hi tchells. I know
they were related to the Scott and Carroll families of Tenn & Md. '
-- iirs. Dee A. Sikes,
2947 S. Quaker Ave., Tulsa 14, Okla.
I find the Arkansas Family Historian very interesting.
I may knOvl
G.R. Turrentine. I ''lent to school at the College, in Nagnolia, Ark. ,;ith
a Glen Turrentine.
I have access to the fine genealogical library here in Salt Lake and
,,,auld like to read census records for some one -- marriage, too, if
possible -- for the same help vdth my own families.
I would like a record of 1870 and 1880 census on Searcy Co. ,Ark., on
all HARTINS, I:LISSEYS, BRATTONS, 1 ATKINS, llND ALEXANDERS.
And in the
1870 and 1880 records in Hempstead Co., Ark of all HUCKABYS,HUCKABEES
and DUDLEYS. And marriages of all, if possible.
Do you know if there is anyone doing research on Hartins and l'iasseys
in Searcy Co., Ark.?
I find my 2nd gr-grandfather, Henry Martin, in
the 1860 Searcy Co. census and his son Peter in the 1850 census. Some
of the family later lived in Searcy (lhite Co.) and Trumann (Poinsett
Co., Ark.) I have searched the 1850 census of \layne & Shelby counties,
Tenn." and Poinsett, "!hite & Searcy counties, Ark., but no luck.
Are there any researchers in Hempstead Co., Ark. that I could exchange, Mit,h? Ny Huckabee ancestors are \iilliarn and Nancy. Dudleys are
J.H. (Hudson) and i'iinerva. Both families came from Ga. about 1857 and
several marriages occurred betvleen the families.
They lived around,
Spring Hill.
If anyone can help me, I "'ill \:>e happy to do the same kind of research here on any state which has records in our library.
I1rs. Stewart Jones,
1033 Briarcliff Ave.,
Salt Lake City, Utah

•
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Enclosed my check for membership.
I am trying to trace my ROLLER
"'ancestors \'ho came from Virginia and located in and around Seligman,
. Ho., and in nortlwest Arkansas. I feel that your Arkansas Genealogical
Society' may put me in contact with those from whom I may secure in'·formation.'
-- brs. Dixie P. Sollock,
. 702 1. Shawnee, Tahlequah, Okla.
You can help me' on the INKS family history. Also I am interested in
the GREGG family ,·rho later lived in Holt Co., i{o. Ny gr-grandm9ther
,was, Haly Elizabeth Gregg Inks. She vras daughter of John Gregg' and' her
mother ~la,S Nancy Banker Gregg. After reading Josiah Gregg I s books' and
. knowing 'he had a brother,. John Gregg, ,;ho was active in "Commerce' of
the Prairies"; Hith headquarters around Van Buren, Ark., I hope to
find.a lead. lam new at this business of finding family history.
-- 'i-irs. Karl Porr,
'
Houte 3, Humboldt; Nebraska
I have been told that the Hashington County Historical Society published "The Billingsleys and the Garvins" by Hrs. Guy Hassey. I just
learned about this publication recently.
The Blairs of !-irs. hassey's
direct line and mine seem to cross each other and may even be related.
;!:s this booklet still for sale?
If not, could you arrange to get all
~lair data copied from it for me?
Here is my line:
THOMAS BLAIR of Guilford Co., N.C. close toJ~hn (d: i778) and ;\dfe
Jane. He d. 1825 and left vlill.
issue:.
",
1,. John Blair, b Hay 12, 1764. (This date in Family Bible, copy
at Nashville), Fife unknown.
I lIould like to knol-T ",here Nrs.
Hassey got the date of death Dec. 18, 1844,. ·for her John, for
this is about the time my John died in Davi\ison Co., Tenn.'
Since all of the' issue. of her John who, d 1778 are found in
Arkansas'in 1835, it seems strange that her John returned to
'l'enn. Nine stayed in Tenn.'
..'
2.,James,Blair, b ca 1766; m Jane f'icCrory in i788
3. Samuel Ruth Blair,b Hay 12, 1769
·4.' Martha Blair, mJohn Blair
,5 •. Thomas Blair, b Har. 11,1773; m 1800·to Eleanor Doake
• 6., Sarah Blair, m 1810 to Mil. Palmer
7. lilliam Blair, b ca 1775 N.C.
On page 25 of l!rs.,il1assey's book, is the'issue of John (d 1779) and Jean:
1. T/lomas Blair,. b 1764; rn Sarah Carnahan,; d 1841 NeWton Co., Ho.
'i. John Blair, b 1766; m his cousin Nartha Blair (1790-1844,Tezm.)
.. 3. i\11drew Blair, b 1774; m Jean Duskey; d 1857 Round House; Tex.
'4: Jonathan Blair, b 1777;rn Sarah Sloss about 1800; d 1842 in Tex.
5. iifurtha Blair, b 1775; m John Billingsley; d 1860-61 in Tex.
6. Jean Blair who m ~Jm. Vlright; d Gibson Co., Tenn.
7. Nancy Blair, b Sept. 1778; rn.George Rankin; d in Tenn.

In Arkansas Terr Papers p. n39under date of Dec. 29, 1835, appears
this: "J.C.Blair, Andre~! Blair, Thomas Blair, Jonathan Blair and .John
Billingsley;'" John Billingsley was the husband .0fHaI'tha Blair, sister
of Andrew, 'Jonathan, '£homas and John. So you.can see that these brothers and one sister were in Arkansas by 1835.
,,
-- jVirs. Beulah H. Blair,
., "",.
1142 - 11th St., Boulder, Colorado

Here is my problem: Someone by the name of DYER, in Arkansas, has an
old family Bible;, and I'd very much like to contact this person. I
have located and ,written lots of Dyers, especially in and around
Dierks, Ark.but none know of a Bible. I thought if I could put a query
in Arkansas' genealogical magazine, perhaps some one would see it who
could put me in c,ontact Nith the person having the .,Bible. I believe
,the names in this Bible to have been my ancestors. I vlill appreciate
anything that you can ten me.
i'Irs. Irene Hest,
Box 162, Pettus, Texas
ALFRED ALSON CABLER, b in Tenn., m about 1849 Caroline Gillespie.
Their children were: I,m. Harrison, John, Thomas Franklin b 1854, Hilton
Henry b 1856, Nicholas b 1858, Alfred b 1860, 11l8.ry Jane b 1862 who m
Leonard Lyles, David b 1864, and Alson Caroline b 1865. Alfred Alson
and Caroline Cabler moved to Arkansas. He ,died, in Polk Co., Ark., and
'Caroline m LeNis York, had tl'lin sons, arid she and :the hlins d in Polk
Co. I have no dates other than the birth dates, but Alfred Alsen and
Caroline died before 1880.
!'irs. Ovie Gamble of Haters, Ark. was' supposed to have knowledge of these people.
Hrs. H. T. Gamer,
Jacksboro, Texas
TAYLOR - PAYNE - JOHNSON - 'OnTllINGTON - CABLE - SESSIONS. Infonnation wanted about Banjamin Taylor or his family, ,;ho lived in Chicot
Co., Ark. from about 1835 until' April 1850 when he lias accidentally
,:drmrned Vlhile Ion a visit to 1\y. Benjamin Taylor "~las b 1784 at Craig's
Station, Ky., • s'on of Rev. John Taylor and Hife, Elizabeth Kavanaugh.
Benjamin Vias m twice; 1st to Blizabeth (OIBannon) Cotton in 1827 in
1'Ioodford Co., Ky'. She was the dau of John O'Bannon of Loudoun Co., Va.
and .lidol' of George Taylor Cotton by,',rhom she had three children. BenBenjamin was m twice: 1st 1812 to Theodocia Payne ",ho d 1826 leaving five children; m 2nd to blizabeth (OIBannon) Cotton in 1827. in 100dford Co., Ky. There Vlere no children o'f the ,second ,marriage. Benjamin's
children by his first .!ife Theodocia Payne were: '
1. John Henry Taylor, b 1814; d unmarried 1837, Chicot Co., Ark.
2. Ann Eliza Taylor, b c 1815; m 1834 James Johnson of Indpls(d 1835);
m 2nd Isaac 1,:'orthington, by Hhom she had son & dau .,ho d yOlmg.
3. l;ydia:raylor, b c,18l8; m Lycurgus Johnson 1842 Chicot Co., Ark.
4. i'1ary'Jane Tayler;'m 1847 to Philander L., Cable of Ro<lk Island, Ill.
(d 1886); had 2 ch " ' "
:"
,"
'.
lucy Reed Cable "'ho m George Alfred Casthiman of St.Louis
who v'as member No. legislature 1885-87.
Benjamin Taylor Cable .,ho was member Dern.Natl.COIIi.for 'Ill.
1892; nothing further knoVln.
5. Theodosia Taylor, b 1826; d 1861; m 1853 in ChicotC o ., Ark. to
D. H,Sessions (1819.-1885); had children, names n~t knoWn.
:" I

:

"ll"ith every good: wish for the neH.enterprise.
!'Irs. Dale N.' Thompson,"
2;21, W. 48th St., Kansas City 12, Mo.
I am doing a family' history and would like a sample copy of you
Arkansas Family Historian. I am ,,!orking on the HANKINS line, also DUNCAN, 'ELLS, PIPPIN, and TILLEY.
i'iary Jane vIilson,
4939 Penrose St., St.Louis 15, Ho.
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In my genealogical ,,,ork on the KNAPTON family, I have found an Alton
Elwyn Knapton lived at Fayetteville in 19.34. I understand that he had
one son and one daughter. lould your records indicate any information
about this farnily?
Thomas G. Barnes,
475 S. Prospect St., Harion, Ohio
I have several patrons ,·rhose ancestral roots are plal).ted deep in the
soil of Arkansas.
. This is true of the DAVIS and FREEivlAN fa:I!iily, and
since Solomon Davis and wife, linnifred Freeman Davis,>lerel~ring in
Elm Springs, l'Jashington Co. ,Ark. at the time of their death 'and at the
time of the 1$60 census, it is my hope that you· may have information
of value to me.
Solomon Davis "as b Jan. 179$ in. N.C. He d' 22 June,
1$70 at Elm Springs, Ark. His ''life l!innifred Freeman was alsoh in NC.
and died at Elm Springs. Solomon may be identified by the fact that he
was for some years a Nethodist minister. Deil you have inforniation on
the early Hethodist church of that period?
Buelah R. VJulffenstein,.
Houte 1, Box 27.3, Hubbard, Oregon
I have found out a fev more facts about my anestor, the Hev. B. H.
PIERSON. l:Ie Nas born 27 Hay 180.3 (in N.C. according to the 1860 cenus
:of Cane Hill, Ark.) He was married 16 Jan. 1$.34 to Lavina Jackson-; in
Ky. according to family.tradition. Oct. 2$, 1$.34 the Cumberland'Presbyt.eriancongregation of. Cane Hill el'lcted Rev. B.H.Pierson president
·of the board of trustees for the school to be built. He seans to have
served as clerk of the 60unty court from 1840 to 1$44. He is listed in
the 1$40 census of h01.\~tain Township, l'ashington Co., Ark.
From 1874
to 1876 he served.;ls a surveyor and in 1876 ran· for the office of
..county treasurer in S'epastian Co., Ark. I presume he died in Sebastian
Co. butI'have not yet proved it. It seems to me that the Cane Hill CP
records shOuld mention the transfer of Rev. n.H. Pierson (about 18.34?)
and Hhere he was from. And .,here did he get the D.D.S. degree'l If you
kn011 any "ray that we can pursue this, I ~lOuld be delighted to lmOl~.
'."
Robert A. lawton,
.356 N. 100 ~'., Provo, Utah
l'iIlUPIN - TALIAFERRO - DAVIS
Some of our readers will be interested to kno", that The llaupin Family
has been published by hrs. Franl( Shennan, 518 Hamilton Ave., Pt.
B-2, Peoria, Ill. Price of the boo1<, bound with hard back, 160 pages,
including pictures and index, i~ :;:,10,
Besides the genealogical and
historical record of the i'Jaupin family, the record ''includes· allied
branches: Miller, Harris, i'iartin, allard, Bichie, Dabney, 1 hite,. Hall,
Jarman, Jones;,; Nullins, iicKenzie, Faltrip; j'atson, Neal, Davis,. etc •
. -Gen. Gabriel lIaupin, b in France 1650, the French .Huguenot, and his
,-life, Harie Spencer of England, arrived in Va. on the Nassau: in 1700,
,·lith three small children: Gabriel II, Daniel and Nary. Daniel Haupin
had ten children and almost 100 grandchildren. From them have descended the thousands of families who "'ere the true pioneers.
Mrs. Sherman also offers for sale the Taliaferro-Toliver Family Records,256 pages, bound ""ith hard back, indexed, at ,;,15; and the History-and Genealogy of John Calvin Davi3, 116 pages, hard back, indexed,
many pictures, at ~~,6.
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In the l1lS0 i census, of Yell Co., Ark., is found the family of JOSEPH
14ANASCO. Ten years later, in 1861, the ,i<1anascos moved to Texas and
lived in the home of their son, David J.ionasco, _"ho came to Texas in
1858 and married gophia Bro~m, daughter of Judge Brown of Navarro Co.,
Tex.
David and Sophia honasco settled on land pre-ernpted 17 miles'
west of Gainesville, Tex. on the county line of Cooke and Denton counties in JaJ?uary 1859. David i'Janasco and his brother 1,.G.l1anasco, went
to join the Confederate Army in 1861 and their father stayed in Davids
home to c.are for the family.
On Sunday, Jan. 5, 1868, 100 India!ls suddenly appeared at the headwaters
Clear Creek. Joseph hanasco was on his way home from church
'.Then he discovered signs of Indians. He hurried to the horne of his son
in la.. , ];;dVlard Shegog, who lived a mile or so beyond the home of David.
He found his daughter safe and with her were her nieces, the children
of David Hanas co , Lizzie and Nay, and her l8-month-old infant. Joseph
i'lonasco bid his daughter and the children to go horne with him. 1'!hen
they neared the Nonasco house, the Indians attacked, killing Joseph
Honasco . and carrying the others off. During the night, Hrs. She gog escaped .ahd'made her way to the home of Sam Doss, within about a mile of
Gaine~ville;
The Indians ltillad her child and the two nieces' bodies
were found later. It is supposed 'chat they froze to death.

or

Soon after this raid, David Honasco and his brother-in-law, Captain
She;gog, moved to Pilot Point, 'lex. A younger brother of David, Thomas'
Hunt Nanasco, married Susan Elizabeth Skinner at Pilot Point, 'I'ex. Her
fa:t,her, too, had a tragic death. As Filliam Thomas Skinner was return-·
ing home from Fort Smith, Arlc. in the 1860s, he was waylaid and the
mqney he had received from the sale of his cattle in Fort Smith was
taken. frorn him and when he resist'ed, he was murdered. This happened at
Clarksville, Tex., and he Has buried ther«, according to family tradition". The iliasons recovered the money and apprehended the murderers .and
then returned the money to his widow., Sarah Hughes Skinner, at Pilot·
Point, Tex.

,.,..

The 1850 census of Yell Co., Ark. says that Joseph l'lonasco '!i,as bo'm
in Tenn. Filliarn Skinner ~;as born in ICy. and his vrife, Sarah Hughes,
was also born in Ky. and carne to Texas Vlith the wagon train of 40
wagons"that settled at KentuckytoNn c 1860.
This settlement, which
NaS made in Grayson-Cooke counties, no longer exists.
()

, 1-Jho knm<s of these families before "ti1ey came to Texas?
(Mrs,) Alma Lain Chambers,
Dra1'ler· 98, Sanger" Texas.

.i

,',
I.!.

_.',

I am seeking fnfonnation on my Robbins ancestors who came to Texas
from lIashington County, Ark. They settled in Hilarn and l'iilliamson Co.,
Texas.
I have them in many records, including census of Texas and
~·!ashington Co., Ark. 'l'hey,;cre in 1850 census of Texas but I feel sure
they ~rere here before that time, as :&tos hobbins died' in ,·iilliamson
'Co., Texas iil 1849. I have record of his estate being settled. 1 Quld
. apprecia~e hearing from anyone having infonnation about the. Robbins
family in Arkansas.'
ioirs. H. N. Jinks (Ora E. Robbins)
3837 Avalone.Ave., . Port Arthur, Tex.
, ; -'-~:

"

"
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ADVENTURES IN ANG8STOR-HUNTING
Dear ~Ir. Lemke:
Thank you for helping establish records of the Albertys and llcCalebs
and especially for your reading the licCaleb headstones in the old Antioch
cemetery.
Clara i(endrick of Nowata, Okla., who by now'is a war friend
of mine though tie have met only through the US mail, knows that her
father, Bob Simpson, helped tho f'icCaleb boys move their mother's grave
to Antioch from its initial location on the old home place.
i'iy mother
Lenna Alberty HcFarland, visited Uncle Robinson and Aunt
Laura (Reed) i'icCaleb in 1936. She told us that they 1<ere delightful folks.
Her mother, Lottie iicCaleb Alberty, was liobinson's older sister. Lenna's
baptismal name is Cynthia Volenda Alberty. Lottie's is Charlotte ,Catherine hcCaleb.
The nrune of Henry Alberty impresses me as the one logically the father
of all the Albertys Hho came Nest, to Evansville, Ar,'. 1830-40. He is an
dld marl, 7~80 years old, by the time he reaches ~'ashington Co. His ,,>ife
is 60-70 years old. (\'!hy did he come to Fashington Co. at that age? Is
his \1ife Cherokee?) i"loses Alberty crune first, year 1829.
Family tradition is that Alberty is a Dutch family. The first ,name is
Volendar, a mother, t1ith two sons. Now I do not have the sons on family
records but census records shoN them as Frederick, b 1750.60, Rev.soldier from Surry Go., NC, and Henry, b 1760-70 NC. The motiler, Volendar,
from llhom my mother got her name of Volenda, was still living· in 1830,
age 90-100 years. Her year of birth would be 1730-40.

Ny mother Lenna, born 1869 Evansville, Ark., Nas sent to Indian Territory at an early age for her education.
She studied under the tutelage
of her uncle-in-law, John C. PQ1'lell ofllirginia, an aristocratic and educated man Hho married, Nan Alberty.
This school, conducted ,by John C.
POHell for young ladies of the Five Tribes, Has at 1rlhite' Bead near
Pauls Valley, Choctal~ Nation, LT.
I do not know what became of this
school.
Sister Gr1l.ce HcFarland l'lard found an account of it in im old
history loaned to her by Mary Foreman, sister of Grant Foreman when they
.,ere both on the staff at Talihina and Pawnee Indian Agencies in the
1930' s.
',You are correct about ikFarland-"·'hite not being a Washington Co. family. They came from NC and Tenn to 1'10. Vhen the South'lost the war, they
.,ent to Jackson Co., Ark. ~ then Nest to the Fort Smith area, and finally
to huskogee District of 1. T. in 1879. There Fm. Horace l'icFarland married
Lenna Alberty 1888, and Sallie HcFarland married John Narkham. ~Iarkham
a~d Alberty names are, as you know, prominent in Cherokee lists.
~jost of the "long and painful" operation connected with ancestor hunting is yet ahead of me. Hy noblest support is Rhea Narrs Jameson, local
DAR. regent, who has lent me her entire file of FLASHBACK.,' These 1.tonderful magazines are giving ma~ hours of pleasure'and informative reading.
".

-- Vlrs. Richard Bland Turner,
Shackelford County Library
Albany, Texas

,"

(Turn page for, tentative list of the. Henry Alberty family.)
I'·

.!
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Tent.~.:ti ve

List of the Henry Alberty Family

subject to change, revision, addition, subtraction.
HENRY AIJ3ERTY, born Surry County, N.C. 1760-1770; died 1'ashington Co.,
.
Ark. after 1840. His ,'ii.fe, born N.C. 1770-1780; died 1ashington
Co., Ark. after 1840.' Their children:

i.

Hoses 'Alberty, 1788-1877, m Sally 1lright, Cherokee, and'lived
in 1'estville, Okla.
2. John Alberty, veteranof Nar of 1812; m Mary Wright, sister of
. Sally, and lived in vlestville, Okla;
.. :3. 1'·'Hliam Alberty, member of N. C. iliili tia 1814
. 4~' Samuel Albeny
.
.
"
5. Henry Alberty Jr.
6. Nathan Alberty, born 1808; living in ]',fashington Co:; Ark. 1870;
m lVJary Douthit, Cherokee, who was b 1822 NC, alive 1870.
(Nathan Alberty is my line.)
7.' Dariiel'Alberty .
8.' Daughter
9. Daughter
10. George Alberty
11. Bluford 1'Jest Alberty, ,·,ho was Captain in Confederate a~y.
12. Daughter'
.

. I,.

'.:

."'.ri':

SOlliE Nlllill3 PROH OLD ClINE HILL
' ; ,.

Dear Hr. Lemke:
Although He .have never met I. feel like I am acquainted Hith you, after hearing my brother, Raymond. Buchanan, 'talk of you. ··i.hen vie met in
. Greyville, Ill. last week.· HE> told me of·a FL,SHBACKthat he had ob'tainedat your office, dealing Nith the Tuttle family.
Later, I saw
··:··this number at my sister's home in Fort Smith' and found the name of
'Patton several times. Here in Clovis there is 'a Patton family and one
'. rof its members is quite interested il1 genealogy.
Incidemta11y, his
. mother was a daughter of Henry Carnahan and' a niece of Peter Carnahan.
"Also, at my sister's home I sal'l a FlilSrillACK that contained an account
of the Pyeatt-Hoore mill at Cane Hill.
Ny grandfather was 1f.S.Moore
and my father was later a partner in the milling business which was
carried on under the niilne of Buchanan and lJjoore. .
.
.
. Please send mea copy of the Tuttle family history and the Pyeatt\:"Moore millF';U~SHBACK. I understand from Hr. ·pa.tton that in' his search
. through records of that area, he has found . Pyeatt spelled Nitha final
""e" ~ That is the way I had ah1ays spelled it. "'hichis correct? .
While in Lincoln, Ark. recently, . I had the pleasure of converSing
with Hrs. Etta HcColloch. She Has a close friend of my mother, Bettie
: Moore Duchanan. She is a gold mine of infonnation.
,"
.~- Hrs • jewell Bell,
905i\xtell, Clovis, New M6x:i.,:o
'. I' (Editor's note:
\fie were able to supply Hrs. Bell "lith the publications she requested. As for the spelling of Pyeatt (Pyeatte) we do not
intend to get into an argument.
Originally, of course, the name Nas
Pyeatte (Frerich).
But the pioneers in 1fashington County signed wills
and deeds "Pyeatt". However, the l1ashington County Historical Society
has members named "Pyeatt'.' and "Pyeatte." --: 1,;JL)
,
I.

.
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OF THE SOCI1;TY' S POST OFFICE BOX
by Bernice ;(ames, secretary

Some of you may ~,'Onder" l!hat the secretary of a genealogical society
does. Ilell, chiefly, I read and anS"ler tho mail. This has been rather
heavy during the past t,,,o months, since out-of-state genealogists have
learned about our Society.
There are lnany reque~ts fqr a sample copy
of"our Arkansas Family Historian. I try toans,'/er all letters and have
1:fec'ome much interest'ed ,in the genealogical problems of some of our
correspondents. The mail also brings us genealogical publications from
other states. 1 0 plan to run a couple of JXlgClS of conunent on those exchanges in our next issue. 'I also do the Sociflty I s banking, pay the
bills; , and handle all mailings.
Next month 1'11 resume ,my teaching
duties at the University (math) but hope. to continue my genealogical
correspondence arid 'to spend at'lClast one, day a "~leek in the Society's
office, uhich Ne sh~,re with the 1 ashington County Historical Society.
It occurs to me that you may be interested
recent letters. Here are a f811:

in some quotations from

l''tlak'thriUed beyond eX:)ecta;tions . r,hen I received: my first copy ~f
the Arkansas'Family Historian. I like ',the thoroughness, the pictures,
the teaching, and the sense of togetherness, shared by the officers of,
the Society ,..lith all the subscribers, letting us all feel that He are
a part' of it. This truly'mahs it a fawily llOrk.
-- iiI's. Janell Thompson Flansburg,
5477 N. Utah St., Merced, Calif.
(Hrs.F1ansburg is ;,nterested in the Goodloe Cemetery
in Cleburne County, ilrk.) ,
You have a 'really informative bulletin and one ,that \lill be sought
after by all those interested in the records of Arkansas.
-- iJrs. AbbieH. Leckie,
Box 1247, Nonroe, la.
(She 13 interested in the I'!illbanks family.)
Congratulations, on a job Nell done.
/lIra. C. D. Foster,:
2024 1 • Summit, San Ant~riio 1, Tex';
The recent issue, of the J<rlcansas Family Historian is excellent. Ehclosed is ,,6 for memberships for iirs. Inez Coger Hinds, R.R.5, Springfield; Hi's. Viola Lollar Knoles, Jurrrners, Ark.; and Sampson L. Horris,
1901 E.l'Jori'roe Terrace; Springfield, ),0. I llill eXchange infprmation on '
the Sheltons. , : : ,
hrs. R. Gene Shelton"
R.R. 1, liillard, Ho.'
The "/ealihof family material and history in the Arkansas family Historian is worth much more than He can estimate. I am presently l!orking
the Edmiston-Cox family genealogy and am particularly interested in
Lannia Cox Hho married Peter Paulus Pyeatt.
And in llJa.riah Cox \'1ho
married John !-iOrroVl,Or Cove Creek, 1 ashington Co., Ark., in l'lhose home
the Confederates met on ,the night berore the battle of Prairie Grove.

on

~~urice

Box 511,

Cotham Shelby,

Edna, Texas
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Volwne I Number 2 meant much to the, amateur that I am! I have learned
that the first child born on Crouley's Ridge, Has "a, \ illiam Pevehouse.
It has been established that' several brothers came to Penn. from .Gngland, later moving Heshlard.
,The JEnglish version is Peverhouse or
Pevenhduse.
hrs. Lois Norman Pevehouse,
R.R. 3, Oa!<Grove, La.
I think you have a very nice publication and I knOll that' i t will
fill a need in Arkansas.
iirs. J. fl, Speer,
517 1 • 14th St., North Little Rock, Ark.
Thank you for your reply to my inquiry regarding the m~gazine,
The
Arkansas Family Historian. I shall arrange to have a check mailed in
payment for 1962 subscription and if the magazine continues to publish
genealogical data, He shall Hish to continue our subscription indefinitely.
Niss ;;llen Hill, Library >Juperivsor,
Genealogical Society of Chu~bh of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, Box 749,
,Salt Lalce City, Utah.
The Dallas Local History and Genealogical Jociety ( cooperating 'lith
the Dallas ;ublic Library ) ,'ould like very much to eXchange publications I·lith your Society.
Ie publish our magazine qUarte,rly, April,
July, October and ilecanber.
diss i"iona Anderson, secretary,
Dallas Fublic Library, Dallas, Texas
Enclosed are tHO checks for the folltn'ling for membership in your
Society:
Mrs.• J,bbie II. Leckie, FO Box 1247, Nonroe, La., and Fred H.
Culver, PO 13o:i573, donroe, La. Hrs.Leckie is treasur,r of the Louisi-;,
ana Genealogical and historical Society (Baton Rouge, La.) and I am on
the Board of Directors. I aln also.a naj;.ive son of Arkansas. I am glad
to see the Society organized and trust that you ",lill be permitted to
grow each year. Also that you Hill be able to publish information.
l'red j·i, Culver,
FO Box, 573, iionroe, La.
I 1'1ould' like to Itn01r the cost of membership in the Arkansas Genealogical 30ciety. I do lots of family research and 1IOuld be glad to be
assobiated with others enjoying the same hobby.
-- hrs. J. C. David,
','
lli'iple D Ranch, Bruno, Ark •
. ,'.- .:.:'

I am the niece of the late i·lrs.C: .Pettigrevr 1'ho Has a genealogist
for 50 years. She published one book, Harks Barnett and 'i'heir Kin and
compiled many manuscripts on either families.
I have carbon copies of
tnE,terial on the Thornton, Gryrnes, ilerhrether, Jackson, ,Hexander, lffle,
Hudson, Dewoody, Craighead, namsey, Taliferro, Smith and l'ade families."
I l!Culd give this to the Arkansas Genealogical Society i f they are in- '
terested. I believe tliis 110Uld please my Aunt, as she loved Arkansas
history and genealogy and wanted her papers to go Hhere they \'lOl.jld do
the Plost good. I also have copies of the' Virginia r:a.gazine, Tyleri·Jagazine, and the 1'illiam & iiary quarterly, 1'!hich I would like to sell.
-- i'lrs. Odus H. LeHay,
218 1'. 14th St., Pine Dluff, Ark.

'.j
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(From the Secretary's mail, continued)
Mrs. Stewart Jones, 1033 Briar Cliff Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah, read
about our organization in "Jll:searchin Ne1~s" from liiemphis. She need:! records of Hempstead and Searcy counties, Ark,
'
i-irs'.;3.H.Talley, 1109 N.3rd, Sayre, Okla. has data ont~~ Tallej,..'familY
from Nashville, 1'enn., and 1rlill share or exchange.
Mrs. Lauret'~a ·Russell, Box 2633, San Antonio 6, Texas," ~!rltes.:""Your "
letter-head is 'most attractive and the member who designed it' should be'
comp],irnented." ,
\,.
...
liT~.' J".1-Jiuchingson,· 309 Gunn St., Benton, Ark. se~clS an Ilxcerpt fr<iDi'
her' son' s"letter in Hhich he describes a Civil "ar c;ell)~tery near'O:lq'~rd"
Ga., \'Ihich contains t"o marked graves. of Arkansas soldiers, one of them"
T. A. l'iood, Co. ft, 4th Ark.
"As a hobby, I have been compiling the history of my own (Ashcraft)
family for many years. Since coming to Fayetteville I have learned of
other Iilembers of the faroily "lho are descended from a John haston Ashcraft 1tho moved from Ala. to Ark. in 1$46, settling where the town of
Prattsville now stands." -'- Asa E. Ashcraft, Old 1 ire Road, North, Fayetteville, Ark.
Enclosed· is check ,for membership for a nel~!ly found relative. It is
ah!ays a pleasure to find a relative '-Then searching for ancestors, ell-'
pecially one that is engaged in the srune pursuit. She has been a big
help to me. Her name and address: hrs. Thomas Kyle Blalock, 453 Gerald
Road, Hemphis 17, Tenn.
She is interested in the Duncan, Ruddell,
Andre1rlS, Cooper, Barham" Har::-up, 1'hompson, Heid, Price, and Sangster
families.
-- Porter liOse,
260.E. Ho\~land St. Covina, Calif.
·Nrs. Fm. J. Doliante of Al=ndriu, Va., sends us a 'tear sheet from
"Ansearchin' Nells", published by the iiemphis Genealogical Society, and
suggests that the Arkansas G~nealogic"l Society adopt the iiaster File
Card system of that organization,
' It! s an excellent idea but here's
the' rub: Hho' s gonna do the \!Ork, in a voluntee:' organization? Also,
hOH you gonna do it 0:1 a~,'2 membership fee?
'
Our total membership as of ,sept, 1, 1962 is 238. 'I'his does not include exchanges or free copies. ').'he8e 238 members are in 22 states and
the D.C. Haybe ~1S should give special mention to Marian LedgeI":mod uho
sent her membership dues froln T2J.:ara, Fero. l,'e need. more Arkansas members and especially He need li'ore ;;,'2 checks. i: '11 be Hriting you again
in the next issue of 'lhe Ar!cansas I"@!tily Historian.
Bernice Karnes, secretary,
Arkansas Genealogical Society,
Box 237, Fayetteville, Ark.
(bditor's note: The Secretary's notes above cover mail received up to
September 1, 1962. Late arrivals "Iill have to 'Iait till our next issue
to get mention in the Arlcansas, Fai:d.ly Historian:" And all-rays remember,

that,Dur officers are .either (1) retired or (2¢) have. full-time jobs., In
both cases, fahlily history is a labor of love. __ , JL} " ..
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My grandmother was 1-1ary Rebecca SINCLAIR, 'lhQ Vias born Feb. 23 , 1$42
in l'iashington Co., Ark.
She viaS left an orphan'vlhen 12 years of age.,
Her parents moved ,to Ar)dersonCo., Texas in 1850 and it is believed
that they died there., The datlghter was. returned to vJashington Co. ,Ark.
and lived in the home of a family, by the name of Brown. later she'
lived two years on Frog Bayou.
On July 19, 1857 she l,as married to'"
Jarnes Attison Ferguson, who had come to 1ashington Co. from vi. Va. They
were married at the Home of Hr. Bro.1Il by the Rev. Pierson. They lived
in Fashington Co. for ten years, then moved to Crawford Co. to the area
known as "Georgi,a Ridge."
jvir. and Nrs. Ferguson ,Iere the parents of
eleven Children:, Cindy;' Thomas, Sarah,' Catherine, John, Hargaret,Lewis, Melvina, James, Anna, and Rosa Belle (my mother). I am particular- '
ly interested to know if there is any trace of Sinclairs who could
have been 'related, to my grandmother.
\
:,;,,'
'
Hrs. Frank Farnsworth,
'-','
1120 Allison St., Ne1'1ton, Kans.
I do not have time to do research on any lines other than my O"lIl but
"ould like to corres'lond \'lith others 'of same interests and will exchange information.
Hy interests: THOHAS and PRISCILLA BARN£TT CRll1_
FORD ,.,ho were in i'ici'J.nn Co., Tenn. in 1830. 1 idol", Priscilla, in Polk'
Co., Tenn. Hl40-50. A son, Barnett Cra'~ford, lived in Johnson Co. ,Ark.
in 1870 and in Franklin Co., Arje. in 1880. 1l daughter, Agatha Cra.,ford,
(married &hJard Harris), lived in Johnson Co., ilrlc. in 1870, and in
Boone Co., ;Irk. in 1880.
'
Hrs. Pauline CraHford Hiller,
PO Box 245, Green Forest, Ark.

:: T have only the census of 'ashington Co., Ark. on my ROBBINS family.
I 'need marriage record of Aaron b 1801, and wife, .>liz. (Hassey) Robbins. The first census of Aaron and ~liza. in 'ashington Go., Texas,
SI101"S: Aaron Robbins, 45 b in 'l'enn.;
":lizabeth ('''ife); 46, b Ky.; and
Richard (son) 14, b Ark. I do not know who my gr-grandfather Robert R.
Hobbins, b 1818, "as t:le son of.
They shol:ed up in 1850 census of
1'illiamson Co., 'fex.
I need marriage record of ltobert R. Hobbins and
wife Sarah; marriage record of Aaron hobbins and l'ife "lizabeth~ ;lnd
the father of Aaron Hobbins; mother '!as old Nancy Robbins who, carried
2nd'----- Ball.
l"lrs. H. ii. Jinks,
"
"rthur, ".ex,
.D0 rt ",
3837 '.'va1 one i,ve.,
"", One of our more experienced genealogist-members has made a glol',d.ng
report of your publication.
It seems to me that au might like to e)(change >lith us. . e publish the r:ansas Gity GenealO[5ist as a quarterly,
"e exchange "ith many fine organizations of the Jouth and '-est and
hope that you Hill join them.
-- ].irs. John V. Vineyard, president,
Heart of America Genealogical Soc'iety,
Kansas Gity Fublic Library,
lillnsas City, ho.
<",

Our ;)ociety ha.s received a copy of the 24-page report of the Stev,,;,enson,-1'est .'amily Leumon at Van 3uren, Ark. 1962. '1'he copy is a gift
:,fror!l ',r.T.J.Garner(Nell '3tevenson Steele) of Route 1, Van ;j'Uren. Am
" iin'oortant p"rtof this issue is the "lteport of Births, Deaths, and i,iarriages .ji(1ce the last, j(eunion;"
'.l'
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it ,- for September 1962. Inte-comers Hill be in our next issue.
A
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